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PIlEFACE .
.. TnAT there Uj a (..l1ow fnll of prcsumption-"tilrly
jumping ~tllrlc: mall for the want of a lOund heating in
th.) fllr-faml.'d ~wet-t land of Moneyre.. i. " rlain flld.
l'p critL and. at him! Rnd let the duwn rul' hi!; all-

dndty

•

Ilt'llt'lIlll

your tlcorllion

Ja\be~.

But for 11--,,'

AAke on!}' t"ltt'r tho hook; don't hil(' Ilt hi toqlOrca!
!lUrdit.... or faith he'll kitk, Ilnd tbere will Le a ~nd hubbub o't. Jf ho i I\!I Rble AS a \'aliant general to ~ ')I'agpr'
'ft'il!. lli_ nnlagolli,.t why. he shall live; and dcatWI"'",
~hall he Ili. IIIlme! If 1I0t, why not tcuUle hi, hulk
and level IJim with the ground, and immu.rl! him Iowiftly
in tht· murky womb of obli,·ion; nnd there Ij·tl,im lil'
forgoll('u 5111d gone with many of bi! Juck!/:- lot"
:-';0 ..Ings in lily ellr IoUme Illlpt'rnntllnll "Wt'{l wl'if" as
I cI»j) my I)CII 10 dedicate m)' lore; and ",-ilh ih M}'_
ing, illdlllgcn~ reader, J ,lIould leave you to wllil my
fll tl', wcr(' it not (·u.!otomary to gay R litde at Ihl'! hegin,
niug or R ?<r,'ew Book j Ilf by liltle;l and by lillll"ll, if
IIl't'tlffi(" a nml·kle, thertby framing the 800k it;;df.
~uw-, fur tile ft'lllllillller of lily Preface; and a.. nnd"
Uilly Aid whell lie w-" fur ki ,illg aunty Nelly, .. ", ..11
du't a~ we ('an,"
at

('UUl1lfymen, to I.now wbat to sny to you, I am fl·all)·
& ~truvl.
Thuugh 110 ~dzolar. I could ca.;ily lot arrh

i"
dictionaries, aud 'find you :to multitude of big worus, and
plant them IU!re and there j which, when I was reading
ngnin, J could scarc('iy undChtand myself, did I think
it would suit your taste. But, to do this, would only
mistify sense; and J believe the easiest way a story caD
be told is the best: so I proceed to tell you the tale in
my own style, as (!asy till possible.
To begin tu write a long introduction to a book, I
know requires 1111 able author to llcrform the task, with
augllt like credit or appl'Obatioll. To push a book for·
ward to 1110 world without nngllt isagogical (though
some say that the hook is tile best Preface in itself):
without n. syllable for why or for what it comes, is
rather an insult on public feeling9. Again, on the other
Imud, it would br: hut a blunt, or rather audacious action, to ber;in to tell the old hackneyed story of the
many tllOusuuds of authors petitioning aud imploring for
ostecm j praying you to balance tl'e many difficulties
which t1u~y hud to encounter, in comparison with the
more weahhy, idle, learned, and educated, This, in
my humble opinion, would be bllt a mere waste of time
and paper, L supplicate on no such score; neither do
I be~eecb anyone of common &ense to take pity; the
great difference between a highly educated gentlemau.
and the commoll-pluce illiterate school learning of a
mefV homely peasant., being already weighed in my fa~
,'Ollr, Any who shall fead the prodllctiof.S of the Country Bard, will easily discern to what sect be belongs-one IIlore to the numerh"ul number of road side ditty
~ingers, rllyming in the broad dialect of his country.
11\ a word, Lho Author is but a poor man-and a poor
man's 80n; and he feafs lie ill never to be rich, so
lung as ho has got tilo Muse for all inheritance,

v
It can be of lIO avail, to know uow it WfUi thnt the
Author became a IllRn of genius, or rhyme, If geniul
would mince at, lie tells you witb caudour, that lie
<'Ollsiders himself not n1together destitnte of that sacred
gem" If rhymer, as perhaps bestsnits his character; from a
very (larly date he was an ardent and zealous ]on'r (If
rhyme. His yOllng hreast glowing witb anlouz' and
felloll'-feel:ng j assuredly before the dawn of rea.sou he
.
'
felt as If he were ordained onc of the priests of 'be
oracle of rnstic poet.. y, He remembers well the lir~t
doggerel el'l'r he itlhisyouthhood formed. It was on a/a1'110111 poir, 1~"llilc l'oosted in tllc lDuddyditch, with al'iho,'cl
ill Ilishnnd-(ns we country folks would lllll'cit) "scourin'
:I l.iyke ~llcllgh",
nlong with his fellow labourer, at the
y~nl"s of cndy Leells, The hel".:.illeof connubial felicity
nllel' the gallallll'y of tho fil'st night, taking as it wel'C,
a disgllst nt Iler man-like bedfcllow j tm'lIing tail to the
pal"tllcr of' b&" life; SCIIl'Cely lctting him come within
bay length, without iuvecti\"cs, screeci.es, and misnomeril against his worthlesness; at tIle same time tnkiug a giddy Ileight, climbing up an old fairv thorn that
overhung the roof of her dwdling (wltile' woe bel.iecn
tl,H' ]luor lll~~hanl.i,) ill ller frisky frivolity; proof ngainst
11ll; rntrcatles and remonstrances to come lie a second
time witl, him j callingon her fair haired Tammie, with
the rebuke, that an infant was superior to all the tharms
alld abilities with which the paramour wa~ gifted, to
whom her destiny had been so luckless!y affixed. Tllis,
the ~Iobby on whiclt till:! Bard first built tho pOII'crg of
IlIlIslc_lhe barmony of clink-the mamby-pamby of
rlltle bmlesque; and l.iisplayed the influence of a child
working to obtnin a l\[use. Ho felt in his breru;t a"l
YOII
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iDly throe of desire, as if he longed to say sometwug
all the event. He set about trying tha use of worUs;
calling line upon line for his own amusement and gratification; and as tIle powers of speech s'vnyed hlm along,
he found the clink to COme easier than the prose; thercby forming a satirical menD ballad at ilie shrine of the
wedded pair of' Ballycroghy; which, howcveJ.·, is long
since consigned to the flames by the quarnlous friend of
idiosyncrasy.
Hence, the epoch of BOU'8 misery having arrived,
before scarce his well-doing Imd being, he eVeI' aftor
gave car to itis principal care-l.dller (though his care
llngmenter), as she learned hhn her l;l.Ys; conning :1&
time rolled on through the sable paths of misfortune (a
slave to mishap), over the bustle of turmoil j smoothiug the hardship of his age, and the woes attendant up.
on labour as his allotted portion. Un wearying in his
exertions, he has composed by degrees rhymes enough,
if they be sterling; of which he now J)l'eseuts a. sample
to the public, by the injunctions CIf some friends ·whu
surrounded him, saying U Bob, yon must publish ;" aDd
by the assistilllCC of whom, the edition has come to the
Press, which never was designed for il. No! neyel'
with Ule lIliud of ambition t.hat it would be an orunmout
to literature, 01' with the parnlytie idea that it s.lIouId
shine in the circlo of tho grrat. But this is alnCl'C impulse of 'I c1ashmacl;werll j a bomJ)astic plu-ase of every
puuy fool who trembles to show himself in pap~l' cloth.
ing. Shall i too, tread on the beaten path, and plead
the same excuse? Y cs; but I will reason the case :_
If it was not prepared to meet the public, or the
Press, or de!:iigned for the company of my neighbour",
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why is it dressed in the garb in whic11 it now stands,
:lnd thrown forth from the gloomy manuscripts to the
beams of light? The qu.. tion as simpl y asked, as
briefly shall be answered: That the curiosity of my
frie.nds might he satisfied, and my vanity flattered; and
let me tell you, the tribe has a knowing of it_I mean
those bot-headed, ·w arm-hearted pliiJanthl'opists called
Poets, bM'a a. hankering after praise. But who is it
that does not love to ba flattered?
Famc, the dearest mcad of evel'Y author, though he
were the merest c.reature- of a. day; he tells you tlu'owing the ma."k of hypocrisy aside, and treading underfoot
duplicity along witb tho rest of bis kind, that ~lU lIe mi·
pu-es at, is to shake Imnds with tile wild, but respectable dame called" fame:' If it be denied him, he must
only, as is customary, make his bow and retire in silence.
If fame be de.nied him (the girl wiJich he suffers the
privation of the world for), hn must 01\]Y lay his
wiJd barp by his side, and sink into the murb.-y shades
of obscurity from whence he emerged; uo mOre to obtrude his di soonnt triBcs on the ear of B discrect and
enlightened world; no morc to tell tLe tale ill his own
boori.sh style; the Poem in Ills uncuJtivated strain; 01'
!iling to the glowing 11101'n the anthems of' inspiration;
or the shades of even the mellow and tender passions
of unambitious love.
Then, what ~ball the fair and Bowery maidens of
~Ioucyrea, nnd its surrounding districts-and its worthy,
1iv~lYI and sportive swains do? Shall they be buriod
in oblivion; no more to be noted along with thei.r kindred Danl-Blytbe Robin? No; they sballlive! tbough
the world mny brand him with the epithet of blockhead

"iii
01" impertincnt dolt j ncscient of aught that i! good;
the Jleart that 10l'cs song so dearly shall never ('ease
-till ceal!iCS its \"ibrating pulscs-to carol their praise,
tJ,ough consigned solely to the pleR:o<ing of a few whom
it btcem!'! RiI fl'iends; l'iincc not fitted to ~hine on the
platform of n scientific, nnd world working community.
To IIm'c sank down, without trial, llang headed 011
tlw back gronnd, 85 })erhnps would best suit him; would
becn, to hm'e lil~ed and died like one Erostrntus, who
burned the famous temple of' Diana at E})hcsu:i, had Jw
JloL made an OffOl't to obtain a lasting reward in the
miserable d('cd. Such, peradl'enture, ns the said Ero::;tratu!, by a deed of worthlesness lIe shall surdl'c, llut
110; let them and Ilim first sleep in uarkues:i, forgot
and gone.

To tht! learned and the polite whom this little \"olnme
may fall into the hands of; the Author has no apology
to gi,·c. CCltainly, it is wanting almost of the lan·.
gnag" of the dlly j neither has he tral'elled to London
for tIle prevailing and genteel idiom of the sister land,
for the more l)owerfull y expressing pathos, sentiment,
!!-lIhlimity, nod tnlent; bntwith the Janguage which nnture
hrought Ilim to his door, and handed to him at tll(, fir:o-L
dawn of prattle, and bade him wenr through life; lit.
"ing:') witll pride the funllY dro])s-thC' doleful woesthe loves and IJieastll'C'S of his nativc land; com'inced,
that the learned, worthy, and honourable, if tllE'y s(>e
aught to commclld, will 110t disparage, because sung in
the broad plain dialect of rural sirnplicit\'.
,\loore and Uyron may ~illg in the firlj~ order of poct q ,
along with Shakspeare, Milton, Golc6mith, Cowpt'r,
Blair. Young, Addi~ou, Gild Scott. Ramsay, Fergu.
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sou, Burns, and TannahiU may tuno their wild pipes
bonnie; but the bird t113t is willing to sing, cannot be
despised, though his strains be not as melodious as the
requiems of the nightingale; tlte enlivening music of
the thrush j or the mellow tones of the linnet, or" wood
lark wild." All mu t sing as their great patron, TatUIe.
ordains them. Though hoarse and guttural, do me the
honour to believe, that 1 am as willing lUI ever a. bird in
the Emerald Isle to sing; and, that my lays are original, if not harmonious.
In Ulster Irish (which some in their unmcnning cc·
centricitl may term Scotch, to tear even tho credit of
language from its mother homo), 1 sing the must of my
songs. Know, that until the 15th century, this was the
ancient Scotia, and the now modern Scotland, only the
minor plant j and it is a. questionable point yet by some,
but given in by all men of profound knowledgo and
erudition, that the inhabitants of Scotland are the descendants of the people of Erin. Then Erin must be
tIle mother land. - To fix up another paragraph in the
Preface; this is as true as to say the sun shines. If he
is doomed to break his nock, the hearty buck who re·
joices at bis downfall, l'annot brand the simple Author
with the pert word "liar"; or have the effrontery to
say be is insincere. And surely this must say a good
deal to his credit, whcn all tbings cbe fail him-one of
the rhyming legion a truth teller!
The Poems in themseh-es, are the effusions of mere
juvenile day". They may have merit, or not; but
"lIQuId any of them pleasE', the Author builds himself
up, that he shaH yet by more mature consideration (if
life be propitiou,,) engraft himself in tlte grace. of Ills
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countr):mcD. However, by the public's opiniOn, they
must either stand or fall; BS the Author has no spacious
grange, lucrative estnte, towering castle, nor gothif'
dome to attract the gaze of the world, or entice esteem.
Again, he snys, 1,y their own strength they must either
Jive or die. Bot, detest me not, because I'm poor.
FJee, if you )IB\'C wings, Oh verse 1 if not, die; and
grovelling leave the moro po,verful and saucy to carol
in thy stead.
And, now gentle nnd indulgent reader. I will ShOl·tly
11:1,,6 donc. 1 am but young yet; my reading lm..'1 Dot
been extensive. I feel all the warmer throes of reuson
nnd nature fluttering in my bosom; but without n full
power of words, or 1\ facility of language to make my·
self properly known to you. I aspire not to that degree of merit which belongs to the Poets who ftolU'i~bed
in former yca~, at the time poetry was saleable, and
by far my superiors in every point; but one more to the
number of country Bards, I sing my bungs to YOll. All
Poets cau only sing in their day; snru'j not nt the word
Port, though it may here be inad\'crtelltly applied.
Hod I come earlier, perhaps T might have been more
esteemed; but the Intcne:sss of coming is 110t lily fault.
f know a Jl}1l11 in this modern age withont being DU e!egant scholar. is unablo to catTy the ltar; and I fear r
l'Iee the tl·mpest Iowcrjng that is to ovcnvlu?lrn me, :U1c1
capsi~e the lowly fabric thnt I lUl\'e raised.
]Jut when
you put on your critical qpectacles, keep tlte charaeter
in view that you Rre to criticise. Inundate me not,
nor mily invectives against me, if [ be not worthy of
them, Place not your battery guns all tue rnmpnrtli of
bi'totry or prejudice. Abuse me not until you ha\'o

with certainty found me the fo(,. Give not ear to the
scoff of the world. 1\ lake not your criterion for judgment, the sound of others; nor ('ondemn the Bard without R fair hearing. Open my leaves nnd read me careftlny in person, and if I do credit to myself and my
country; let my country esterm me: if not, open
your fires and consume me, aftC'r YOIl have found me
the worthless wretch. Countrymen, then, and not till
then, after a judicious perusal, give your decision as you
Jllay think fit; fOf, how oft have we met with tho mere
mope of sensaiesncss, vulgArity, and ignoro,nceJ calling
_Burns, Burns; Rnmsay, Rlllllsay; ~loore, 1\loore;
Byron, Byron; Goltlsmith, Goltbmith, &c.; ano. de·
crylng all other Authors of celebrity :-nsserting the lan··
gunge of a Drummond, 0. Miltol!1 a Swift, a Pope, a
Spencer, a Bloomfield, n Thompson, and a Gray, to be
those of the former Authors; relying only on the yoice
of the public, never having read ono singlo syllable of
any, or nU of these or tuose Authors themselves. I ask
you reader, i.s this right or wrong? cau Il man have a
knowledge of a book until he haa sesrt.'hed it, and knows
what it contains? can we judge on the crow's report,
whether the day will be rainy Or dry in the vicinity of
a rookery? or can we kill the hog that never was in
our possession?
Somehow, the Irish nation has never lifted her Bards
.!Iince the ancient days of the ancient times j though she
has produced as fine mcn ns ever the world saw, noW
lunk to forgetfulness i while other realms have oxtolled
their sons of song to the clouds, and handed them down
to posterity. (True, the living ~Ioore has flourished,
But whllt is the immortal Moore-the king of Poct!:
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could he or Drummond do aught else but survive it)
,\\'hat cnn be the reason, I cannot imagine; onle .. ! that
heart~broken Irelnnd has !Something of more importance
to tbink about. And until tbe bomes of the people
flourish, and the soil of the country be ufu-hackled, it is
impo~sible that her sons or daughters can thrive. Is
there nothing that is worthy in Thompson, the Lyle.IJiU
Bard; M'Kenzic, of DUDover; Beggs, of I1ightown;
On, of Ballycnrry, &c.? Had these men met the en·
couragell1ent of the Scottish Poets, Hogg or M'Neill;
,,,ho can teU where they might have landed, or what
their exertions might have come to?
A simple queltion, and I have done. Whether does
B l)()()r rational uneducated man deserve higher of his
country for llis genius, thongh but mediocrity; or a
rich nlaD with all the pleasures of pastime, and the
stores of knowledge open to him? Decide the question. Then shift the page; read the book through, and
gi,·. me fair play for my life.
Fellow Countrymen,
YOllr~

A COLLECTION
OF

POEMS AND SONGS.
DODDERY WILLOWAIM.
A' ye wba's fand 0' readin' tales,
Tae 500the dull care and ease tbe notion'
Here gruesome ill., and grilly deilt,
'
Tbe Poet rou~es to narration.
But if tbe crtiCl' glarin' eyOl,
Shall o'er tb(lle pages flaunt an' ogle;
Tllen learn, be wile, step in, surprise,
And point them out the greatest bogie.

with due deference and respect,

ltODERT HUDDLESTO:O<.

The nights get crabbit, dark, an' bleak,
Tbe days but doncy sbordiu' peep;
'Vhile Summer cheers the southern Pole
And wnrm the Alltartic rgeions Sol j
\Vbile caul' December's craurcucll breath
•
Does wreaselin freeze tile faded heath·
•
'Yhile active nature's ponderous lock'd,
Her mad career beeD instant stopped;
'Vhile south earth's chariot wheels do wend,
Ai Sol's bright beams 'gain north extend,
B
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Once more to meliorate the soH,
or sweet Hibernio's Emerald Isle.
The nigllt mail' frigLtsom' aye do blow,
'Wl18n Luna she forgets tae show;
'Vhan stars di ·dnin tae show their fonn,
By renson o' th' Rpproachin' 8torm;
'Vbon ower die traveUer piles die heap,
0 ' smoorin' snaw, or splashy sleet i
,rhan duck nn' goose do ower us squagh,
Tae seek n ihelterin' ford or loch;
Whan Christnin folk bing ower th' ingle,
Harkf'nin' tac the bitter trimmlll
0' doors weel steek'd again the win'
That's wh.is'lin' through the keyhole ill.
'Twas r8ul' December T'ugh an' drear,
The ~hortest day closed on a year.A farm unlabou.ft'd rooted prox,
Guid faith's a muzzle for a fox.
The pleugh maun gae for next year's COrn ;
The pleughman's brogues are giely worn ;
And tha' the night's bailh wild au' dun,
TillS nigllt they maun be soled by some.

On sic liko night as we narrate.
Brave Doddery strowlin' ta'en the gatel
Dcspisin' a' that blew, no'ght fenriu',
Unto a cobbler's shap careerin'.
The cobbler Dae loss fnm'd for drou.,
Than for substantial sheetin' &ole!.
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Now to the tale, and on we start,
The cobbler 600n was at the wark
The aul' moon quickl y n1f were toss'c..l ;
Qujck they were clean'd nnd on the last ;
And on the knee were firmly placed,
An' ticht the stirrup ower them laced:
Wi' every clink the nul' hook', did,
A' roun' like shot the tacks did hirlThe ancient knife now raspin' shnrps,
,An' througb the ox bide wheezelill' starts;
And now the elson eddyill' bores,
Th,e weel wax'd co' now whizziu' snores;
'Vhile sturdy 'rist wi' tradesman's liough,
,Veel nedm't thegether wi' a pegh.
The work on fordcrin\ went the jokin',
The .u1' cly hallun shook wi' InghiD':
The cobbler at hi, droll.st cracks,
Fu' weel red up Lis nibors' fau'ts :_
He t-auld 0' lovely oourtin' joys j
How sceu~ 0' youth the mind employs;
How guilelc~s maidens' witellin' smiles,
Are aft disnrm'd by nauky guile ;
How this guidman, nnd that guidwife,
' Mid wars an ' cursin' led their life.
llo\v aft mislippen'd cheery maid,\'
WJUUl ruefu' Hymen's knot~ engage;
How pawky Sally trick'd her man,
An ' daftly lent young Jock her ban';
How Jean an' Beck got rnntill' waddin's,
Yet unco worthless were their beddin'iI ;
For tho' six twomonds they were wed,
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Their feckless: weifs a wean Dae bred.
And 80, an' 80, he rang away,
Wi' a' that he could think or say.
But here he stapt his bletherin' mood,
An' started IH~nrsays 'fore the flood;
And down rotation ally he cam',
Frae Cloots in Eden tne St. John;
And on his c1atterin' tongue rrilsleared,.
'Vi' a' particulars 'thout regard:
A t last tne flysome talcs he set,
'Bout 113unted ha's, and frighted fo'k:How Danes did in theil' flisky sportsl
Build high tho lofty mounds an' forts;
In ancient times how harmless BrDonies,.
Held conversation wi' our grannies;
How Fairies honest tiny chiels,
Aft pay'd onr forbears borrowed meals;
How gruesom Kelpies wntcb'd the springs,

An' Banshees wailin' nOl8'd lam' glens;
How Warlocks, Witches nightly ranged
The country through, an' mournfu' whinged :;
' Tween tellin' tales 0' tl'Uth an' lees,
He tauld 0' these, and mair than these;
\Vi' mair 0' bogIes, an' sic craft,
That gravely owel'heed he bro'ght ;
Which niglttly through the country lurk'd,
Tac catch the traveller wh'a n bemirk'd;
While Doddery gaped wit mooth an' een,.
He feared the night, he h'ar~ it Scream.
But here "';"us the tal. to fetch,
An' truth keep good lIS
we sketch;

on

,

The cobler kept a nappy bottle,
That was baith cheap, an' sturdy mettle;
\Vham B~ss, th' third wife, deal'd wi' skill,
And liberal hand e"ch flowing gill.
The shoes been ment, brave Doddery linked
The wee pouch out, the siller cHnked :
The hearty cobler fain did see 't,
An' fidgin' willk'd at Bess tae treat:
Not willill' BeslS tae be affronted,
She link'd them doon twa wasun scrimpit j
And on the crack mail' joyfu' flowed,
The cheery crac~ but now in ,"ogue.
A fig for grief-care might go giteThe storm without might blaw as't like,'
Dodds caredlla it a single flee,
Hili cares an' fears were all aglee.
Drive on sweet moments of delight,
And sorrow shake reir head wi' spite ;
Ah! Bacchus, don't yeir dJ'ink yet spal'e,
Dut hoise him in a no:;;sac mail' ;
Guid knows he soon enugh shall wae,
The night', yet I.ng all' far aff day:
Kill time, kill time, as lang's ye can,
Anither, yet anither dram j
His pleasure's in the wee broon jug,
An' gie him o't a hearty slug.

Desire finds a favow'ite crisis,
Tae tell tae man her cloyless wishes;
And lust obtains an ample field,
When wisdom's set behind the bield:
n_2

IS
- ~fan'8 pas8ions then are not his own.
When all but jollitry ;" gone;
Vice then obtains its sublle ends'Ve starve ourselves, to please our friend! ..
Just so, as plain tlle tale it showsNow tac the brain the steam beiu' rO!ilc ;
\Vhilc fun Rod frolic, mirth an' glee,
Flo\V'd on ns bl)'thc as blyth. could b.;
And whilo the pote~n stout an' strong,
The wheels 0' life drove lightiy on ;
Poor Doddery's heart was uao his ain,
He heaved n sigh, be fand a pain:
That wanton jade ca'd love OPI}ress'd,
And sair him stung about the chest;
He foel'd his pulse to maddcoiu' thro(>,
And fain a. ticklein' flUld below.
Anon tb' enamoured clown was glimin',
. Acros nie t B
",-hare she was chimin',
Aa at her wheel .he blytbely sang
Out ower some sonnet as she span.
Meanwhile, Bess spied his wButon t!>quiU4
Ani she gicd him a tonty wink,
And Doddel'y kent the me8uin' o't,
And lang'd t' be at the fiunill' o't:
And up the l)otion 8wce' was toom'd,
And in waiJ caU'd ~lI\ither round;
And Bess was bade a coge bring wi't..
Uotae herscl', aod in't a tre&t.
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B1ythe Bess obey'd the leal comman",
And kin', ~as kind tac the guid man;
'Vi' such a crafty houscwife'sjest,
That arch suspicion Ihough' her ch .... e.
Ev'n hoary Sam sac blytJlo on seein',
His youthfu' Bess sac kindly wi' him;
Ne't:r thinkin' that she lack'd 0' grace,
(Tho' Doddery praised her tuc hi, rue.;)
Here m orals a' wero forward s11iftin\
Tho' 'hin' backs she WAS snir him slightin';_
And Doddery's Inl gbin' till lie's crackin'Arrd stupid Sam ne'cr spics their gcckin':
'VhHe Rye the tither bout's in oomin',
And aye the tither cup th~y're drainirJ',
Till bowl on howlth.y'u Itcoped on itber,
AlId ower the coblcr 'maug the leather.
Wi' lumps 0' joy, love ripe they see,
,"Vhat for the lowin' Jong'd lae view•
Tae bed the cobler aff was bore,
AntI back: cam' Bes.s tae bar the dGOr.
Brave Doddery's arms a.round her plaited,
As frae the ben llouso door she SlCPl);t ;
Toil, toit, some wee stool in tit' wrns'le,
Sae canily pitch'd them ower tae warscl;
Awharc the begonqu'd cobler tum'lcd,
Thero criminal Be.. an' Doddery rumbl'd.
Ah, Sam! all, Sam I there's great mistokes r
But thou Buld fenow gane wi' aiks;
(Soe nice, sae han'solDe, blythe, an' young,
A vera spunkie fu' v' Cun;)
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Och! oeh! tae wed e'en sic a hissy ?
Th. deil YOD day was wi' you busy!
I'm sw'e ye kent that your aul' banes
Sae crazed an' fn' o' age an' pains j
Could Docht e'en doe to please a lass,
But e'ght yont twall at Michaelmas.
Why did you no man let her be,
'fae some young swank Kircoubrey,
Like Doddery ?-Now wha trys tae lay,
The mettle o' her Hillgiu' tll.e;
All' if that bother comes tac hau',
Lays a' the wyte an' blame on Sarn.
And if thou couldna want a wife,
Thou aul' doylt bussard for thy life;
Went wed ane like yeir,.1 (gray hair),
'Bout sixty-five, or meby mair;
Wha'd run the race wi' thee 'thout dOll't,
As Dear as possible it out:
Wha nae wad tined the nupitial joys,
Nor dealed among the foolish boys;
Wha'd kend the frailties age brings fro,
Nor spurn'd a hoble in yeir bow.
Ah! youthfu' lasses mind yeir heats,
Whan youthfu' vigour ower ye crf'cpsWi' scorn nae jeer a youthfu' lad,
For gowden eild tae play the bawd;
For whan that Hymen's robes ye stain,
0, scant is grace, an' rife defame.
Thcre's nae pad left you for tae stray)
Bot ane, an' that's the waddin' way ;
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The waddinl day, keep it far aIr,
'Fore onni~ anI'men ower ye Baft';
But brisk young fellows mak yeit ain,
Or else yeir peace an' rest is gane ;
An' faith like Bess, Dae dou't yo'11 jump
Intae the mud, up tac the rump!

,

An' unco maister's black faced want,
\Vhan wi' a merry yon ye ken't.
0, wha the wife could wyte, or blame,
'Vhau Sam had waw' fau'ts than bein1 la.me ;
\Vhan auY men's useless every clout,
O! wha could blame the lass tae do't?
Awow I she was a. darlin'.-chucky,
Sac sairly wed tae sic a bucky;
Sac bonnie winsome, douse an' canty,
An' devil a dou't but was ill doon tao!
Nae wouler wantonness did glimmer,
Yet roun' her youthfu' bloomiu' simmer:..
The lass was born as weel as onoic,
An' wi' a thing th' ca'd a - - Whisht, modesty t don't say a word,
The luckless girl was not absurdStan' back a wee, till trial trys,
And learn fobearance 'fore despiso;
Pit on the shoe, nnd say ye'11 wear 't-Before 'tis doon, I dou't ye'11 tearlt.
Nane hardshil' knows till ance tae tied it.
But plenty's fools 'twonld scoff or slight it ;.
Necessity urged her to abuseAnd black faced want pleads ller excuse.
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Hut
the tale again we come,
For hasty love grows furious SOOD.
(My heart goes thud, my teeth gaes clash,
0, wha.'d uae 100e a. bonnie lass!)
As giff-gafF ower each lip there went,
There dwelt the prizelcss gem-content i
But Pegasus here strains a tiro',
All' leayes me grovellin' 'mid the fUll •
The .Muse she'l; turned so hlyly chasLe;
Her oily tongue scarce mints the fcast,
To 8:'y how wcut the merry game,
Athoru,t, Inngllidc, Lh' clean hearth stane:
Dut urges fOl'th discel'ning sense,
And spiUing love's unconscious mense;
Tae guess how groanin' leather's girg'd,
Till weary grew the raut unnerv'd ;
Whoa Doddery parted wi' his dame,
The night been set tac meet again.

0, 100'o! thou ar~ lit' god of evil,
The sting 0' sin, 0' shame-the devilThe harbinger of woe ao' ill,
That Iure:J to ruins brink so fell.
Love grounded such as here appears,
Tho' got for little nIt. ower dear's j
The pad is stre\v'd wi' thorus, nay, murcAnd fully'S wagea aft wounds sore.
I advi~c bo)'s when kiasill' rife,
Tae never pril'e anither's wife.
Ah! Doddery, now does come th)' ",ae,
The scelle of pleasure's Bed away;
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Ah! what decoy>d thy .iIIy pato,
Tae st'y wi' rnntin' Dl'8S sae late,
'Vben pl~asurc'8 but a. fancied dream,
That forenIns sorrow's swelling stream;
That opes the heart to comin' care,
And fills the bosom ru' 0' fear_
Or like tbe bird that curious lights
On birdlime in its giddy Rights;
'foo latc it views its former state,
Then stares rcpinin' at its fate.
Such i8 the bird when in the ginSuch Doddery wns, no' much the snme.
The door is aped, ani Dodds mano gae,
Fears crowd his brain, but he cao't stay j
The wil' win' wheeps baitl! loud an' ~hriU.
As fifers blew on every hill.
Sam'g tales his memory hRunt anewBut, hark I the cobler's up c'en DOO j
u Flee t DodderYI fleo! mak speedy hame,
The nicbt is set ye ken again."
Dodds e'ea wi' sad the by-galle c:horum,
Then e'es the dreary road afore 'im ;
That he throng1! dark au' dub maun boge,
Ere he can splashin' reach the road,
lfe:mwhile, he on llis cudgel spit~,
Tho' fear his youtllfu' heart besets;
An' mnnlike courage up he's wrns')in',
An' tac the pad he's all' a·whis'lin'.
Adoon the hill be rast declines ;
Weel on hi, trasty itaJl' be le.... ;
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Fast shou:derin' up against the Will"
He lae's the onset far bebio' :
By this he's by no kennin' whar,
The fairies cablin' Sarn did scaur ;
And ower the dyke an' through the scrogs,
Whar seen hell's·fins in shape 0' hogs ;
Gaun doon the Jowlnn' south the glen,
'Vhal' witehin' Pegg chang'd tac a. ben;
Now ower the cav' know south the green,
'Vhar Hainly'8 ghost was aften seen,
An' straught fornent the gibbet moat,
Whar Clooty's tracks !Stan's in the rock;
Right left the wee waul in the fen;
'Vhar rnadwife Jinsy Imd her den.
But here, he sees he's far gane rang,
But nae can ken what way tac gang;
An' stario' wildly he's a'rono' him,
Yet noebt can scc sic darkness droonin'.
Quack, quack, some swaterin' braid fit crys,
He jumps trout heaght an' onward hies:
And wan'erin' 00, he vexin' plumps
Intae the buro an' ower the rumps,The burn that \Villie's mlll's. weel feedin',
Nae ither bh.ift across't he's wadin' : But soon the tither side he gains,
And instant shakes Lis doldram brains j
And study'd for a moment clear,
Then ax'd himseI' what w'y tae steer.
A lichenin' flaW his dim een aids,
Tho' sair, ruair sair his min' it plagues j
Again it comes, ay, ance, twice, thrice.
He sees his error in a trice;
• The Mill of Mr. William Gamble, Solitude.
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Nor pad, nor pad but ane discerns,
Yet he maUD tak't, tho' fear alarms j
Hc maun it tak', nor langcr tarry,
The thun'er (oars wi' drecdfu' 10ryAnd on he creeps field side the dyke,
That's on thE' foamin' Hubbcrt's right;
'Vhilse brushin' 'gainst its hazely roans,
Tae catch the aul' road at the Penns.
Far up the bourn by this be's drove,
Roun' many a wind an' scaur an' cove;
Now by the creek whaw' grannie Gibb,
Aft saw by llight the strollin' Dog.
And' on, and pnst the aul' grave raird,
'Vhare howlin' wails were nightly h'ard;
And straught fornent the ivy trees,
That aft were seen tae flash nn' bleeze ;
And roun' nigh tae the aul' Tuck mill,
And aul' grey cas't1e on the hill;
Yet lo! the Il aley-know 'fore stands,
Sae noted for infernal gangs;
"fhat nightly haud their glamorous routl,
Throughout its bl'ackeny roans in groups.
0, dirfu-' sorrow here takes place,
And woe on woe is heap'd, alas!
rrhe clock the twaltHIl' chap has rung,
The wizard hour is on the wing.
The night is dark-as dark as dungeon,
The win' mair sadly mournfu' whingiu'.
Aft' house an' ba' the theek now flees,
\Yhile slate an' tile skep 'fore the breeze:
c
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Een bendin' bushes aaslrio' root,
And stacks frne aft' their timmer coup;
And forage ta. the hill. is tost,
And sheaves OD posts are blawdin' threash'u:
Th. gathered ,Iorm begins tae burt,
That tang wi' wrath was pendant Qurst;

It eomes wi' tenfold force at last;
The hurrying, eddyin', tempe3t bhLlt.
Braye Doddery's oolll'nge here does blunt,
He ciuakea tac pass this midnight haunt;
His heart wi' ftutterin' pant does Leat}
U Tho cudgel" in his U lIicve does shake" ;
And on alang ho stowlin' tramps,
Ha'f creepin' Oil his wanblin' shanks;

But, hark! some rus'lein', he's alarmed,
And in. holly thicket'. darn'd.
Hero glimmerin' up flied Doddery sp;".,
Three brimstono squadrons soar tho sil.i('1'i •

Before them went like three balloon,.,
Three flamin' fiambcau's clear as moons i
That by some dark mysterious power,
A' fOun' poor Dodds 010 sparks did ~howcr.
Each outside squad as arm'd ibr wars,
Held in their black han's hleezio' bars;
And round their waists in belt~ wer(' hUllg,
The battle axe, the bow, and sling:
And on their backs were baggage mounts,
lVi' 3' their ammunition founts:
And at their heads flew fierce commaDlleN,
Dhtinguished for their grousome gcndf'fll,
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'The centre corps as neuter stood,
As on hereafter you l:i.ball read :_
AuI' Cloots him 'cl' heen fear'cl lac sond,
lVi' partial han' in either sidr,
Lc"t he shou'd 101">1 his regal thront',
Not knowing what claD tho figllt sl!ou'd \,,"on j
He beaded on tJle middle gang,
An' hois·d n polo like steady WDU,
Commanding homngo a huge mace,
Engraven on'&. the letters PEACE.
,,\od shrill wi' force he veh'meot blew,
A trumpet that still louder grew j
TiIJ answered were his urgent caJ]s
Frae a' parts o' the ueenn's isles.
As beagles teud the hWltmuRn's sounds,
So ('.am' the metrunorphos'd bounds:Grim wizards, witches, WI\r}ocks, hag~
Thick c1'owded air on broomstick naige
Fast fairies 'gain the storm did flap,
In locust fligbts wj' three eock'd hat;
Headin' like oorbiCli for the bJeezc,
'Vi' sagan yads bound 'tween their theighs :
')Vhile ragwe(>d droll. came mouy a face,
Frae Turkey land, an' land 0' Greece;
An' rllsh grnss funks 0' mony a gra,
Far, far awa, frao lanels 0' 8111\W,
But, last there cam' on uimle legs,
In shape 0' dogs, cats, bears, an' stag"! i
E'en magic SOrcerers mony a clout,
An' he, an'she, in hape 0' brute;
That hadua yet got pro'cr 0' wings,
Tae soar like drakes tile ",hi.'lin' win";
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Till many a 'wife was chang'd tae beast,
And mAny all undescn-in' priest
'Vas rnpp'd in robes 0' ne-cromaney
That night, tae l!llit aul' eIootie's fancy ;
\Vhal1 he frae out his aerial coach,
As thun'er forth addre:ssed speech : -

"My faithful subjects. hear my word~,
Let waverin' thoughts your mind not surge_
This night we're met for legislation,
'Ve'n weigh your thoughts with meditation t
A s("nator in Hell's outcast,
For disobedience to belu~st;
A '\Vhig or Tory here is chose,
The beaders of these different foes.
\Vhich in the place of him shall act,
As honest tiuhjccts you elect."
Thus cllded Cloots his base harangue,
An' hats an' bonnets aft' were ta'en ;
And bows and curchies rouR' they made,

'Vi' treble wort;hip tac their liege:
Fair fa' nuld Cloots was six times cry1d,
Till aching hills again replied:
And up tll<'Y muffied drums did pelt,
And loud the })ipes did rantio' lilt i
And lo! the tribes on shanks' meeres,
Cut wnltz' an' hornpipes through the br'ers ;.
And i' the air the riglin' jades
Did wrap him wi' their Slately plaids.
A t last tae sce himsel' sac honour'd,
u E'cll Satan" shortly at it scunnel"d ;.

~

And dooR the torches draplin pJartctl,
And doon the hellhoun' legions darted
Before poor Doddery 011 the green,
'Vi'!engthen'd tails, an' blcczin' een.
Ah! Doddery, but for thee I'm sorry,
Tne think upon thy by-gnne glory;
\Vhen seated by the coMer's hearth,
'Vhere loud hurra'd the voice 0' mirth;
Ce'n cuddlein' wi' fair youthfu' BC3'5,
\Vha cheap renew'd thy cheery glass;
Till ,voman's wiles, an' woman's charm~
~ 'ae mair could rouse tJly wanton thairul
And now lae view thy pitcou~ C:'Llole,
Beset by a' the hellhoull' rnce ;
And a' tbe black~art calltrnip trihe,
That'lJ hell concern'd, in Nick's confide,
\Vatchin' wi' eager c'c tae cntch
Some latc bcnighted wRu'erin' \VTiltcll,
Ala! little did tlly DlulDmy think,
That thou sae. late wad bty'd tne drink;
Alallg wi' lewd decoyiu' woman,
\Vhile slle sat watchin' fol' thy comin' :
But less did she suspect, fur lc!'o!s,
She no'er again wad sce thy facc'
r~hy soncy face on earth gain lie"~n')
1 ac soothe her grief, 01' ease her grieviu ',
(jilt to the business 0' t he night,
Tllc )fuse does instant wing her flight:
A uld Horn was in a quarry plautCtI,

c-2
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That lSlraught linc opposite facio' {rollted;
About thrt!o horse spangs frac the thicket,
Duo north whare Doc.lds was trim'lin ' !\qU:ltted.
And Dodds did there fu' weel discern,
Frac whore he lay south side the cairn,
Some weel ken'd youths I darna name,
Eucored :lmllng the sooty train;
Besides HOIllP aul' cancscent ueebotll's,
Sac fam'd for vile licentious fibbers ;
\Vham iang since caul death has snapp'd hence,.
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.As here on earth we vaui~b find,
The pageant clans 0' Mammon's kiDlI :
All bustlein' 1mid their empty loft,
\Vhile eyed with Hcorn 's the poortith host,
Blusterin' 'midst tllf.:~ senate's roar,
'Vithout admission for the poor;
Sendin' forth laws with heartless hearts,
Robbin' th' l)Oor of their deserts : Jtxcept some great illustrious wOl'dicfO,
This most Hke aU our court·Hke birdie ,

Tl.\C let them bide the consequence.
But glimmerio' on, he fixed his eyes
On anc l)8C noted, iu diRguise ;
' Twus seated close to Satan's left,
Placed ill the crevice 0' a cleft;
'Yha sat as penman for the poll,
Fs!!t whitio' up a uMly quill j

While Will 0 ' - Wi,p before them h."dled
Twa torches that he ever dandled;
That gar't poor Doddery for tne frown
Upon a lint white poopit gown,
That ou~ide coured a reverent pastor:
And Doddery saw and ken'd his master,
\Vhnm Jang ho'd sair'd for mony a day,
\Vi' dooll right. faithfu' honesty,
Carrousill' 'mang tll' infernal Ycrmin,
O' bogle.·booi jn Sunday" sermon.
The different tribes now drew in 61~,
Accordin' to their different. stylesAgain the tcnor key we'll touch,
Tho' on DB it should bring reproach.

Such, sucll the fl'ie poor Doddel'y SCPO,
lVi' his tWI\ naked glowe!in' een ;
The imps 0' B-1 as btately ~irs,
Robed ill their senatorial fur~J
A ' scatiu' roun' the (Juarry's cJints,
As suited e't'n their several ranks j
'Vhilc back the less in1l-.ortnnt devils,
\-Vere kept outside frae 'wang the noble.
Here witches fonned n hollow square,
\-Vi' broomstick poles hois'd in the air j
There warlock craft as griRly fomled,
A solid group wi' bludgeons armed ;
'Vhile lac the left were formless squad~,
An ' countle!ls reera c1attcrill' jades ;
\-Vha's kccklin', eur~ill', boxin' din,
Show'd tbey ware aul' nC(Jua'nts wi' sin ;
But Doddery ken'dna wltat tae ca' th em,
Therefore, for fear, 111 no misea' diem.
' Gain tae the right were tiny flocks,
Like social mason.s-magic knots.
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Ca'd fairies, weif., bo.keeks, an' geegers,
0' a' descriptions, sbapes, an figures;
'Vi' banners streaming in the storm,
'Vi' sweet harmonious music's charm:
But loud again the trumpets sound,
l\Jakes reverence, silence, deep, profound.
O! horrid, hideOlu, dolefu' tale,
And yet the davclicst o't lae tell.
Lang, lang ago, at Nick's comman',
The out· posts they Jlad ta'en their stan' j
An' tao the uplau' banks had strode,
And glen, and bore, tae w"atch in cog.
The infernal byke now busy fykes,
An's teari"' great trees frae the aykesStrewin' forms an' benches here an' ther(",
An' platform stout e'en mony a where;
As active preparation makin'
Tae fit the hustings for the votin' :
But, hark! yon picket'! dreadfu' yeU,
Yon's tidiu's 0' som~ tcrrible ill.
H Hie, hie," said Satan, "to his help,
My noblest dog's at bay an' yelp;
Von's Rogan, weel I ken his ,,"olee,
""RO ne'er yet told his so\'ereign lies;
Fly to his aid, sce what's his willJ wi~h this night gain n' be wpel."

No itooncl' ~aid, than imps so donE',
A thoulland took the wizard run!

Intellig~nce they soon bro'ght back,
Tae grim their liege without mistak' :
And thus the purport o' their din,
A human fiit mark's in the glen.

Soho! the pamphlet' 0' the glybeTheir vengfll' prate soon laid aside.
Close tae the screen (whare Dodds was) drew,
Vow! somcthin' gied a whillaloo.
Ha,f mad wi' fear, aod renson ont,
Poor Doddery gied 1\ drcadfu' shoot;
And cried, "chaste Heaven preserve my life,
I'll Dc'er 'gain kiss the cobler's wife:
Alas! alas! an' Dlauu Idee!
Ah! dinna shake yeil' heed~at me."
Dells tho' they waur-this Clootie's band,
Amazed, astonished, put tae stand:
And momentary silence reigns,
As Doddery's voice ached through the plains.
"'Vbat's yon, what's YOD," lisped many a tongue,
Again, again, anee mail' If what's yon ?
Yon canua bo DRe out-post picket,
That's this time IIcirlin' all a track o't;
The naked truth nt\e Jees can teU,
Yon's but the track maker himsel'.

"Hum ph, humph! hech me! an' gRin I lieve,
The Banshee's here frae Granua's cave!
For what is a' this fyke an' steer?
Tak' counsel imps, an' dinna fear."
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Thus ay'd a wee aal' wec!Ocn'd creatnf(>,
'Vha'cl deH en'ugh in every feature;
'Vba's harkin' \Vain'" just the best,
Since age an' aul' yelU"S him po ses't.
" Pit up the Hght, let us go on,
The Banshee sure, can't spoil our fun ,"
" Ha, ha," quo' Que ca'd byster Crone,
In H-1 a notod royalist knO\VDBein' whilJper-in for eIootic's houn's,
Wha kept the beagles a' in boun's,
Cl I fenr, 1 fcRI' 'lis somethin' waur,
For triBes devila disna scar."

"This, tbis nac time tae gab or jaw,
A whimper mair 'll ruin a' ;
'VImt does the mruster sa.y himself?"
Luped mony a wee important elf.
(( Tusb, tush! hush, hush! fn' time tae quat;
'Vhist, whist 1 be silent, lown yeir crack,
DUff, snuff," quo' Nick, Cl I smell a rat;"
An' whisper'd, " 0 but it is fat.
Some foe of most pernicious porte,
Is hero this night an' at our court!
Nor distant far lb' listenin' slave,
'Vha's h'ard the secrets o' the bJ'3veWhon ached the Banshee through tb' bollowDid ye no voices t.wa hear bellow?
As sure as yet lives morta.l men,
ornc t.attler's lurkin' in the glcn j
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'Vha's b'ard what sbu'dna h'ard nu' saw,
Gif tell'd. again 'U ruin a',
Be kens 0' mony bere nRe dou't,
In wild parade that he'll repute:
'Varlocks an' witches don't yo ken,
y c've DQe respect 'mang mortal men!
As little dew; yet deil my care
The callan snug, he'! j' the snare.
Before that we can raise his tom',
He mauna 'scape, else we're lH1t1uon :
An' favourite crones, an' haggard dames,
TI!ey'll hang or burn ye i' yeir hamc~,
Swift doan the glen, nor more del:lY,
As bloodhoun's prnncin' for your prey:
Away, away, nor longer dring
Him deed or lievill', hither bring."

Ab! Ddds, poor Dodd., what are ye doin',
H-l's brimstone gledo la. CAtch ye tle.in'!
Ah 1 why man did ye spook BVa,
I'm sure ye kent 'twould ruill a',
Poor heart-broke Bowl, It.were peace tile h:mg',
And is the thicket yet yeir l!itan' ?
Alas, alas! yet are yo lievin'?
Ay, ay, wi' terror, but past grievin';
Sic time as 'tis man, jump Rn' rin,
But, ab ~ 'twere useless sac lack'd in :
AJlce ill, aye waur, yet don't de~pair,
Tho' guid knows now en'ugh thy care;
But wlta knows yet, bid Good tae bll'ss yt·,
Wi' a' their fyke but deils may mi." ye :
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Yet bid the world a last adieu!
For now guid I-d, they're on ye now.
Dil·ided rouo' ilk book an' crook,
Lest he s1l'ud gic them a' the juke j
The motely legion 0' bokeeks,
'Vi' hellish gowls an' hellish shrieks i
The glcn they started north an' south,
While 10 I poor Dodd, despaired 0' ruth :
They scnfcb'd ilk nonk, ilk hole ao' bore,
They beat the ferD, the scrog, an' scnur,
And tac the summit o' the rocks,
They on pursued the midniiht fox:
Nor brush, nor rush but's kick't an' pied'Gain whcel'd tl1er doDo the river side;
The gripes an' ferns the search renew,
Thp thunderiu' lino they forded too j
Till 10 I they'd battered ilk. where,
As cunnin' ponchers for the hare;
And scarch'd each bushy thorn an' roau,
Like cocker dog., an' all hut one.
At Ja!lt unto that onc they came,
The onc imbosom'd in their game:
Wit Indian whoop, and savage yellSnuft', slluff 1 'I hc's here, sac rife'. th' smell."
An' Doddery tried, essay'd tac rin;
But Doddery ren ,a. weak 0' Iim',
" Who's here," a voice vociferates fierce,
That Doddery', very sauI did pierce?
11 'Vho's here?" again it cried more loud;
"Ab! me, 'tis me," cried Doddery, cowed.
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" And what are YOIl irreverent wreuh,
That here our midnight revels watch (It
..: I didna watch ye, ah!" quo' Dodds,
" Is on) y on my hameward trodge ;
An' frae aul' ooblin' l\l'Leod'~
Fae gettin' new soles on my hroges;
An' here, 'twas here, ye me waylaid,
I wish'dua tae see sic a squad:
Ev'n thOllSOU' devils a3 ye swarm,
Sac crept in here tae 'void the lutrm:

Tfius spak the clown, but ab! a teru

,In stared the roau a muckle nrmAu· frae ill touch Ohone J sac feU,
Poor Doddery shrunk within himsel',
It drag'd him forth wi' iron grasp,
And in its clutch it held him fast;
\\rhile Doddery roared "'-t' mighfan' main
•
•
" 0 for the L-d'8 sake let me gang j
And if ye Wi8h tae know my Dame,
They ca' me Doddery 'Villo\V~im. "

But 0, alas I his prayers were vain,
SiR' he lJy dedI's han's Wa:J ta'en,
Auld surly IJangio vebement cries,
" Thy life thou'lt forfeit for thy joy!);
P"llaw! m y joke tae fea"t yt'ir OCII,
Ye've scrambled here thi~ night bedeeu;
Tae see an' hear whnt YOll could tell,
Yc've lap't in hE>rt> a curiOl1S ht'lIe;
But in the net y(>'re snllg my kairn,
Ye'lI no tell tidin'lS o"t the moru ~
D
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A troop 0' h-l'd O3,e bring disgrace,
What deils wad we 110 fig-lit or face?
Nor terror brings the wildest night,
What terror wild cau't! us a:ffrigllt?

Come, bind him fast, nu' gag him swith,.
'Vi' thong, au' c11ain, an' Cl"Ucl withe;
An' cost him in his den again,
And there a time let llim remain ;
When all is o'cr an' set Lns right,
We'll make hawks ment 0' him this night."

o

" 0 l\Ir. Chairman, in your wraith,
dinna doom poor Doddery death;

O'ght, o'ght,

aV3,

an' wlult ye will,

lleforc sac bnrLnrous me ye kill ;
Ailegiu(,ce I will swear tae Nick,
And tak' the necromancy cloak:
Och, oell, alas! nlack, ance!
am I, am J, doom'cl tne die?

o

o

whiskey, whiskey, thou'rt the cure,
Care balRes in a needfu' hour;

Thou art the spirit keeps the spell,
That mnk's us bauld ower n' our ill.
T he ills o· elu,th can one us tease,
\Vhllll fu' o' thee sure sorrow flees;
An' joy au' pleasure han' in ban',
Wit them we briskly link nlang;
We fcnr nuc sad, nor care fUl' evil,
Whan a' is joy, fun, lIIil'th, an' revel.
E'en sapp'tJ wi' thee my pretty potion,'
ure courage" Idttles up our notion";
Beneath thy iuBuence sne grand,
What mischief's wad we nac withstand?
The goblin hour brings llae sic fear,
As whan we're sober tae ruhJear ;

....

,

Through n' this time o' ter1'or gane,
Nor Dodds sac ill as we let on.
The stout mnut did the strenn-tit
retain,
o
The stu1f yet stearuin' in his brltin;
Nor terror e'er rtght tarr'd his bI'itches,
Till he was in the devit's clutches;
fear en'ugh a woefu' cloon,
Tied in the glen tae wait his doom.

'Vr

I

Ball, bah I the trumpet's sound alarm'd,
The drumhead 'gain to order \\'o.1'o'd;
The sable tribes in nJl obeyed,
Each to their post 'gain separate stray'd ;
Exulting in tIle fallen swain,
As if reserved for hellish paiD,
And Doddery's left tile weep on' moan
Without a gnard, and aU alone.
The scene of action long gave o'er,
Tae mourn wi' Doddery and deploreIlBng-.yne the poll had started brisk,
Had Doddery no set a' adrift:
Dut to the task, an' it tae tell,
Nae mair digressl'fc for tae stroll;
Now on tlle election goes careerill',
Wi' lumps 0' bribcry, an' stout sweal'in'.
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The pole begoud, t'ugh was the twis't1E",
Hive after hive, did inward bus'le;
Squad. after squad, did fill the quarry ;
Vote, after vote, did different vary;
Tribe, after tribe, c'en Satan call'd;
Name, after name, the clergy scroll'd;
Anc, after anc, did mount the table;
Oath, after oath, solemnized the raible '
Cheer, after cheer, loud echoin' roll d ;
Shout, after shout, the victors ball'd :
At last th' infernal contest's o'erExcept the central neuter corps;
Who stood as voteless in the fray,
Ne'er caring who should win the bay.

" A fter a storm aye comes a calm,"
So, anxious they did silent reign;
Till up the poll was summ'd wi' speed,
And longin' declaration made.
Foremost were Whigs, victorious oue,
And envy filled the Tory clan:
U But yet the victory's to decide,"
Satan \Vi' downcast look replied;
And qnito forsook his gentler aim,
And back'd the Tory tribe again.
Again by onc the 'Vhigs were beat,
(A monarch's power claims double we'i ght.)
And aft" tae Hell the base ane flappjt,
He ken'd an' fear'd the comin' racket.
"All, Cloots! ab, Cloots! thowlt rue thy folly.
In Hell thon'lt hang'd be like a collie:
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Ah, soon! ah, sooo, thoult breathless girn,
Dooo danglio' frae a sturdy tllairm j
The time is come, now come at last,
No longer you'll usurp in' boast;
Come, pay thy imps a last fru'ewelI,
Before ye coward flit tae Hell :
For first we'll bruise thy haughty lords,
Then swith return you such rewards.
Must trophied freedom be the slave?
:Must tyrants trample on the brave?
The wretch he's worthless of a home,
That would the regal despot own.
, Ah, Cloots! ye'll get it sweet an' pretty,
Ye oeedna flee tyrannic Clooty."

"Fly, fiy," rejoio'd the neutcr corps,
Let us blockade the cavern door;
And stand a wall of fire around,
Our king and sovereign under ground.
'Vhat servitude to wear a crown,
'Vhen all are kingii and equals roun' ;
)Vha says 'Kain Nick is no onr frien',
We'll ever faithfu' serve our king;
As lions fierce, we'lJ face the foe
That comes to prove our monarch's woe."
U

And up like kites they clusterin' sprattlcu,
Wi' lang snake tails that lun' them wattled'
An' aff tae guard auI' Cloots at ham e,
'Vi' wrurrin' rOllt they erie taen.
By this the quarry clean was cleared.,!
0 ' a' the sooty grimmace herd j
D_ 2
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Am1 0I>"the ensigns colors hoiscd i
And loud the martial timbrels nois'd ;
As dadn' ither for the banter,
TUlle after tune they ower did chnntCl' ;
And out the buttJ.e ranI,s were dreW'
In one connected line each crew,
Battalion, )lhalanx, au' square,
Wi' pike men studded here nn' there;
',"hile archers wi' their stl"ODg yew bows,.
Alld infantry the front did close,
Fllir east an' west their ,,'iugs were borne,.
Frac WilIie's hawe tac ELby's thornThat whaul' the Tory chieftian fell,
'Vi' eldJ'itch squngh, an' hollow yell.

Pl'cparcd nu' for the djsma1 fray,
The hellish imj)s in war array;
As proud in attitude they standThey flutter for the word command.
But cuirassiers wi' sword an' lance,
Soon got tlte word tae charge, ad\'ancc:'
Tile charge was gave, hurra 1 hurra!
" Go on wi' pewer braNe boys 311' slay;O'
And imps 'gain' imps contending pour'd,
AlId battle fury raged an' lo'er'd,

So met the foes of torrid Hell,
On brond pillin'rl enrth wi' howl au' yell ;..
Each phalanx brm'e with power good,
Unmatched in might and ulIsubdued,

11
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'Vhen, when in Hell the hellows snore,.
To furnace or to molten ore;
"']len l\Iammon's thousand hammers ring
On blcezin' bars and anvils sing;
When Heaven's artillery wi' fire
Is fraught, an'rage, an' wrath, an' ire;
And in the njr the dark clouds meet,
1-Vi' trl.ldewin', rain, an' heat replete;
To chorus sing the battlcing sturm,
And the proud heart for to alnrm:Such is the battle field, tbe fierce,
The semblance of' the disrual verst:'.

,
\

(

,
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But still more dreadfu' was the scene,.
0' devils in their stygia~ ,pleen_
Tho tnmult ten times worse an' more,
Of fiends that thrust to glut in gore;
Confusion, fire, an' smoke an' fume,
And bawlin' gUllS roared through the gloom;
~ri' roars ant rCllretusshoc lmlys>
Wi' slu'ieks, nu' groans, nu' loud hussnes ;
Wi' l'owlin' drums an' martial Joys j
Wi' praucio' Warfiend's neigh au' noise:
And still more harsh the infernal strife,
Uumatch'd, ullpar'd in JlUluan life:
But Hetkla's sonorous slauddeloing ),oars,
Tnat trembling shakes the distilnt shores;
As faint B semblence to the noise,
As is to Etna, human sighs.
Thick through the gloom fra. host -lae ho.t,
Were fie.l'Y bulls in myriads to~s'd;

.
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And rockets hissin' through the air,
As atoms o' their wrath an' care.
And ho! sae fightin' hard 'fore death,
Untho'ght 0' in their miscreant wraith,
Frae some wee dell sac monstrous wicket,
A brimstone &halllit in the thicket;
Which set tac Iowe the holl y green,
The rO<l.o wharc Doddery had his screen.
MOl'C willi the scene that speeds the .Mnse,
The conflagration wild ensues.Tho ' smash'cl their l'iven corps amain,
Once mOfC they rallied on the plain;
Once more they fuught, loud bumm'd the sling,
The bow the taper arroWS fling;
Heart, after heart, 'gain gored ilk shaft;
Corpse, after corpse, did wallowin' gasp.;
Shower, after shower, on ither rained .;
An' stancs fu' mony, many brained.
Afore hideous stilt the squeaks assail'd,
The butchering battle axes fiail'd ;
The drcepin' sabres wheezlin' hewed;
And heads tllC plain like blaok balls strewed;
While pike, an' lance, an' bayonet true,
Downeu mony a villiallt 0' tbe crew:
While javelins an' dirks flew quick,
An' crack aff skulls fu' many a. stick;
While barbarous, fierce, as Spaniards void,
Some vixen's play'd the blood honn' tribe,
And worried ithcr roun' in scores,
Till collops a' they hung an' sores.

,

The contest long, the carnage great,
As long despair'd victorious fatl';
Till 10, did meet each grisly chief,
'Vi' bosom fiutteriu' fu' 0' wraith :_
\Vi' warlike hearts filled fu' 0' fire,
Regardless of each other's ire j
Each gallant heroe waved his blade,
Aud right an' left to other laid:
In art 0' arms both been weU trained,
.More gory still the conflict hU'ucd ;
Eadl fearless heart wi' hardnes~ steeI'd,
Each foeman captain SIHJrll'd to yield,
Till panting both astonish'd standsOne slap the blades flew both their hand.,
But on again determin'd ..death,
Their ha'f 'pear uixks they did unsheathHush'd Wellington an' Bony's fuss
0' war, their wars were no'ght tae thisDrew on again more dexterous skill'd,
Their points did often hack'd the shield;
And long the advantage different varied,
'Vi' numerous stabs, an' thrusts, as parried :.
While 10! to back the monstrons bizz,
And right" to crown the murder fizz;
The wee imps stood baith t'ugh an' dour,
An' tae their maistel"s aid like stoure;
And victory yeU'd wud tJu'ough the ail',
Nor knew tae pitch her standard where ~
Till drew a dash wi' foul intent,
An' through tbe Tory chieftain went-When aft' the southern tyrants danced;
,AmI after them cruel Wbiggery pranced;
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'Vi' pe~ Rn' mell till near was slain,
The scanty few that did remain i
Except the preacher wha did lurk,
Frae them a dunghill in the mirk.
'Tis said the Banshee lang ago,
\Vas harbinger o' death an' woe j
'Tis also said, for fun an' mirth,
She loved tae prank nu' wander forth.
Alas! poor Doddery in • plight
W D left him last, poor bapless \'rig11t"A fdend in need's a friend indeed,"
And wha thiDk ye poor Doddery free'd?
While wild the battle raged, aD' high,
And fast in durance he did lie;
Whlle fancyiD' deils did for him gape,
Awaitin' on his destin'd fate;
The witha's were cut by an unknown hand,
Ungag'd, unbound, at fate's command;
And by some supernatural frien',
Just at the time took Iowe the screen.
And O! wi' look no much for odds.
0' wildest devil there poor Dodds;
Wi' starin' look, an' wild eye swollen,
Be crept Ollt frae the lurkin' holJan ;
(Yet no before poor wratch 0' tense,
His bare a-c seamed was wi' th' bleeze j)
And "Dily skulk'd frae bush ta. bll,h,
As aye the flame pursued him flush:
Yet, had the wit till now, Oh! now,
Tae Dever 'pear tae devil's view.

Fraught with the strength near of a bun,
He from the thicket burst in full;
An' turn'd his tail clean WDU lac hame,
And hilty-skilty ta'en tho plain;
While at his heels gnod mony n tou,
Wi' claps 0' han-'s an' whillaloo.

,

The battle o'er: while aff they're cheerin'
Tae gie aul' gimey Cloot~ his ferran ;
Forth comes a rear troop through the glen,
Tac drag t116 culprit frae the den;
But la! the glen's a waste by fire,
'Yhare's Doduery flown? nh, wow! their ire;
They've got begonque_they see he's goneThey're on the traiJ, an: fast their!' on ;
But Slap, my soolh they're nt the licks,
Some capon craws they're i' a fix;
And Doddery's on, he's on like fun,
A speedin' courser on the run.
Ne'er fearin' sheughs, or dykes, or gaps,
'Vi' best cluit foremost on he slaps:
But here the dergy on his wa¥,
As 1ame the skulkin' wrntch did stray;
What hell 'bout devils, nno, twn, three,
He crack'd his fists, ah, grnmnchl'ee!
An' gicd three stout cheers for the \Vhigs,
An' pevel'd on his Jugs the digs;
An' 'gain went on as hard ns could plod,
WhiJe lair'd the ruffian on the sod;
Throughout douce Archy's do'er sawn oraft,
An' cross'd the bUID at Dempster'i raft j
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And
frien' Jock's great apple tree,
He plungin' stamped the danky lea,
An' left behio' tlle Groanin'-gap,
The \Vitch-bush-bog, an' a' sae black:
nut Oh! guid L-d, sic fearfu' treadin ',
Now leagh the Rose-hill bravely scud din' ;
Ance ill, aye worse-ab! now 'twas waur,.
u'Vllo comes?" billore, billore, bilIore!
An' whoop, awLoo! the sang, the race,
An' ane, an' a', took tac the chace,
A hydm squadron at his a-e,
'Vi' mony a bellow, scrieve, an' cnrse.
All! Doddery flee, or else yeir catch'd,
Flec, flee, like h-l, or faith yeir witch'd j
The outposts yet arc DO dispers'd,
An' Doddery ah! shall they thee worst ?
'Gain if ye fn' their savage han's,
Death in a moment you trepaos;
It's naetbin' in your favour ken,
Yeir 'scapiD' frue them in the glen;
Ha'cn dear already py'd thy brogues,
Ah 1 show their soles now tae the rogues:
Lift, lift man lift-oh I sic a batch,
An' shall they yet pOOl' Doddery catch ?
Swith, speedy haste, an' llimbly follow't,
An' gie them up a genuine gallop.
But w}lnt for need I bade him dae't,
Sec as ]Ie flew at sic a rate!
Ae bound, twa, three, fower, five, si x, SCVCll,
Bedam't he was ane afore them pavin'-

,

An' roun' the knowe, 'gaun through the hollow,
Before the flock sae gl'im an' sallow:
Ae spang, twa, three, mail', Dodds yeir safe,
As brave a lad as e'cr wore claith:
Bravo, bravo! he Cl'oss'd the burn,
The glaumery squad was far as turn;
Tae cross the burn they hadDa po'er,
'Twas then tang past the midnight hour.
And on ne'er fearin' moor or stank,
The affrighted clown did onward lamp;
And left the Alexander's lonnie,
At whaur aul' Mcttleton hallg'd his grannie:
(l\ noted place whalll' dl'ead hobgoblin.
Aft haud their anniversary squablinso)
But yet unsa' through st.lrog an' whin,
He up the Pagan CI'ylan' ran;
Ae lamp or twa bro'ght through the m0811,
Again the saft Ian' he's across;
An' by tbe Dabby rocks he burries,
Straught heedin' for the apothecaries:
And here tae picture out the scene,
He gain'd the heights of I.JisnabreenTht're silent stapp'd, an' breathless harkin',
Some whiddin' puss wus by JliOl startin':
Some whin bush tottm'in', rus'leiu', noddin',
He lucked, 11e lucked, 'twas nearel' waO'gill'
o
,°
A stalwart ghaist he tho'ght he seen,
Wi' that the screecll owl gieu a screa.m i
'Gain burst th' ligtenill' frae the cloud,
'Gain roared the thundea lanO'
o and loud',
And 'gain he alf took tae the pad,
And lo! wi' tenfold horror clad:
o

E
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more dismal fears,

His patting boofg he ec.hoiu' heal's;
And down through Ca..stlerclIgh wil' glens,
Re like 0. stag houo' onward stans;

Aud through the Craigeugll by the lair,
1Vhal'e fand the murdered mourned l\I'Nair ;
An' ta'en wi' speed the cushat grove,
Till nigh tao Shuttle-ally hove.
WLan tllere 11elJls flames sac rou11'
bleezing,
His fl'nntic brain cleun tiDt 0' reason;
Some paidlin ' collie 011 the trodge,
A rnldn' after some l\-liss Fudge;
Bow-wow I bo\V~wow! guid L-d what's that,
Be's owcr the uyke, and in a crack;
A nd on tllI'ough hosky wilds an' bores,
He blnwdin' thump'd his gory sores;
Till 'thout n staggerio~ fit or faggin',
Ho gain'd the dllnky banked Lagao"'rJlen at the brink ne spring an' tantrum,
Clean out 0' Down lau.nched him in Antrwl t
And onward yet he coursiu' hastit,
Aud up the st'cst brae he faced it;
And didna stap, ye may believe us,
Till eHm't the heughmost peak 0' Devis:
WJleu thCl'O his cJatterin' bear.t grew faint,
And doo" Le eh""h'd behiut a eliot.

him

Nigbt s['od, night sped, Aurora. gay
Comes 'fo,ro the peep 0' aponin' day;
The morn hnes dnwn'd, an' won'erou~ bright,
Sol's clenrin' up the eaitern lift.
The moans 0' misery aching rowed,

A lang the bleak mtUr wild Rn' loud;
A pouchar fand him on the hill,

Led by his dog an' groans theretil:
And tae the t-ale, what h'nrd un' saw,
Poor Doddery tald him 0 ' it a' :
And after ten lang miles weel raced,
He bowed Ili, head. gien up the ghaist !
Cryin', oeh, alas! a gramnehree,
The Baley know haes doon for me,
The devil an' a' the cursed gree.

J1k ran tin' lad that nightly roam,
W4a read this ver'ly wou'c.rous poem,
, Tak' rede, an' dinna headstrong rin
On stormy nights tae seek for fuuTae smjddy hearths or cobblcin1 sbaps,
Tae hear 0 ' witty tales or cracks;
Nor yet on thr.ievelcss erran's wait/
Roun' sheeben bars whan it is late;
Wi' guilefu' faunts o' ill plac'd love,
'Twill on your conscience hankerin' mo,'c,
'Vban lnug dark nights wi' surly hlliD t
Shoot early ower the mgged loam;
Bnt stly in-doors, an' learn aright,
That ugly squads are on tJlt.'ir fligl1tj
An' cast yeir min' on Doddery'S cm'e,
And ponder ower his sad despair ;
An' think that ye may rlle ycir rant,
The same's poor Doddol'Y did his jaunt.
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When on tllo fatal brink I stood,
M y ponderous life to close;
A sprite.·like vision from the flood,
1n time to save arose.
It seem'd with age and time as bleached,
'Vith features stern and spare;
And on the further bank it stood,
And thus addressed me CARE : -

MAN'S A PREY TO CARE.
The Autumn sun had kissed the wave,
The hollow wind was shrill,
And down the J-Iubbert banks I stl'Ry'd,
To wander at my will.
Full sore I wept misfortune's child,
(Woes many round me were;)
A nd mourned my despicable lot
In anguish deep and care.
1 found that I to life 'd been brougbt,
A 11 friendless and forlorn;
.My heavy days depressed with woeMy heart with torture torn.
This world inhospitable turn'd,

•
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Thus brought to ligllt, and life, and spurll'd,
A wretch so doom'd to care.
Poor Tallnabill, I thought of him,
How anxious death he wooed;
Alike of many a sire and SOD,
Who'd found the wnter good!
And thus emboldened by my grief,
My sad heart doth aver,
I to the pool where Bangor- djed~
To' end my days in care.
,. A faithful Dog, a favourite of the Author's, caused to be dro\'I1ed
(l. false and malicious rCIJort of os glaring nature.

by the lovers of cruelty, on

"My name is

I
1

,

be not afraid,
Till I the truth unfold;
A~tentiv6 hark, my sacred facts
More precious are than gold.
Since first the earth's umbrageous mass
Did float upon the air, .
By fruitful Nature I've been formed,
And styled my name is Care.
CARE,

When discord raged, and battle flew.
'Tween kings of Heaven and Hell,
I 'ilpoused the cause of Satan's crow,
But Pride's proud cohorts fell.
Yet Satan still th' Almighty's foe,
He thraUs mankind to e1'1' ;

To vex the God that laid him low,
And I'm his servant Care.
Burns sang that ( Man was made to mourn'On, (l\fan was made to laugh j'
That Orr was right, alld BU1'ns was wrong'
I own, but, not with scoff'.
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The woes then centcr'd in mau's fi.'aID~,
Had passions wild and strong;
But listening now to witching Eve,
He felt more deep the wrong.
And day, to day, in pleasure gone,
A Dd night, to night, to err;
Alas! alas! too late he found
.A-lan was n prey to C:u.e.
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man's for to he hnppy still,
And spotless late nOlI airBut 'fore the good, he chose the ill,
A od so shook hands with Care.

°TW8S
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Then why so downcast in thy look,
When J with thee remain?
'Vhen I of endless ages am,
'Vhy thus of me complain-?
1 came to tunc thy tuneful harp,
To sorrows mourIlful air,
~rhat thou might sing the song of truth,
That man's a prey to Care.

If in oppression's lawless hand
An iron xod is reared;
If yice befot'e sweet virtue'S crown'd,
And vanity revered,
I Can you cu.ll that God's act, O! man,
'Yheu folly you prefer?'
And all the woes that spring from guilt,
Show man's a. prey to Care.

Though geeglers some Illay mock my lays,
And jeerers some may laugh;
The man who holds religion, says,
The cup of life to quaff:
Although a transient joy may come,
T' alternate grief deter ;
Scarce is it come, till 'gnin ltis gon~
And man's a prey to Care.

See !l:plendid conrts oppressed with grief,
With :111 their pomp and pride;
While o'er eartL's vast expanse J s\f('ep,
Their pleasing pl'ojects wide.
Their gaudy sport. by day and nigh,Their banqnet.ing so rare;
Me oft distnrb'd to learn aright
That man's a ptey to Care.

When siDless Adam first did prank,
Through Eden's beauteous grove;
He heard the birds to sing their songs,
Of kindred and of love:
And iu-remorse then gnawrd his soul,.
He longed a bride·liI,e fair,
Compallion.like to share his joy,
Which wM the root of Oare.

The Potentate who fills a tlJrone,
With nil Ms orey train;
And noble. nil of high degree,
Do own my pOWcf supreme:
j

\
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They \V~iling pine beneath their lot,
That troubles they must share;
That life is but a passiug beam,
And num's a prey to Care.
You cruellol'd of base alloy,
Who bends to trash and state;
He feels corruptions levelling sword,
Regret, and shame, and bate.
Then where's ambition's haughty mock,
Or where does pride refer?
To say she finds the rich man great,
And not a prey to Care.

'11

Behold yon reverend godly sire,
Who spends his life in good;
And watch what crosses him distUl'b,
1nd see his sorrowing mood.
Go ask the grief that's at his heart,
And learn the dictates there;
How oft he mourns the woeful 8mal't,
That man's a prey to Care.
\

The miser with his yellow hoardYet chilrd with pinching coldVexation wrecks his peevish mind,
Though coffers heaped with gold.
Aspiring still's his greedy thought,
He grieves more wealth to heir;
And not.hing good or needful sought,
Show he's a prey to Care.
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The patriot of his country's boast,
Whose ardent breast's for fame j
The poet 'midst his fancied host,
Who studious seeks the same.
Both still their lives with hardship run,
Nor joy, nor pleasure share;
And how it comes, 'tis easy seen!
Because they're born to Care.
The warrior on the slaughter hill,
\,Vith valliant heart so proud;
The sailor on the billowy seaS,
I
High topping in the cloud.
'Vhat's all their boast of treasure won,
When death and wild d'espair
Stern looks them in the face amain?
Sure both's a prey to Care.
Celestial beauties crowd my brain,
Of all that Heaven approvcThe tender hearts arc doom'd to glioan,
Of ecstacy and love.
Lllscivious nature feeds the strife,
And all's born to beware;
A married and a single life
Are both a prey to Care.
View in their spheres connubial mates,
Then sound their happiness;
'Vhat numerous cares, and hopes, and feal's,
Alternate blight their blisi !
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Too, mark yon labouring toiling hind,

And lovers' mark amidst alarms,
How many woes ensnare;
\Vhat jealousies affection warms,

You hire1ing forfairn,
Who tills tlle hal'dy stranger'IJ glebe.
And stubbling reaps die corD
What comfort Ctlfi his soul express,
Ah! where's his solace, where?
So heartless mourning e'er hc's born,
To be a prey to Ca,'e,

And they're a prey to Care.
The heartbroke father in his grief,
Who l'car'd tllO blooming girl ;
And J essy now to woman grown,
The very country's pearl.
The tllOuglatles8 s\vrun with treacherous art,

The action done unfairBeside the maid and mother's teen,
Does father never Care?
The amorous clown in fulgent bloom,
By 10yo and honour bound;
The nuptial day bccn set apart,
TIle lucious revel found.
How oft he mourns my wa.yward plan,
'Nenth lessons rjgllt severe;

When grieving 'neath frustration's lash,
Thnt mnn's a prey to Care,

Ah! sec yon tottedng pallid man,
With wl'etched cloathing clad;
'Vho 1l1bolll's hard each endless day,
To gain his offspring bl'ead.
His hopes of wealth all flusl.'d and flown,
When keen cyeel \"\Tant does stare;
Ah ~ whcre's the doubt that'. left behind,
But hc's a prey tb Cnre,

The anxious former of the ltmd,

,

Throughout the varying year;
Too, let us count o'er nU demands,
'Vbat terrors IJim cashier.
With him this world's SCUJ;CC worth. the toil.
It costs him late antI air;
His every day's tumult and broil,
Shows he's a prey to Cnre.

Hope springs exulting on the wing,
The full grown blade in ear;
But storms they blight llis joyful ipring,
And A ntumn's mi!dC!w's here.
What gjddy whirls now crowd his braiu,
His rents and cesses where?
When but one day'!! dh'e hurricane
Him marks .~ prey to Care.
The tempest it IJPbrins to roarThe eddying whirls come f3!!t ;
See, as the graiu it falls befol'e,
The keen edged .icklc, Ihrash'd,
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And man, Oh! roan, what}s now thy heart,
But motto of despair?
Thy exepectatiolls all a blank,
A ct thou no prey to Care?

Alas! the wretch that's doom'J to weep,
In dungeons damp and low;
He feels the sting of sin and shame,
And sure does wade in woe.
Ah! wher~ the joys that he can claim,
When chain'd a slave to wear;
His feeble trunk while life remains,
I n never ending Care.
Thus age and youth in every clime,
My onerous presence feelThe infant's cry, the schoolboy's whine,
1tfy sad embrace reveal.
My power extends from pole to pole,
Ubiquous every where;
Throughout the realms of earth and life,
They own to know me Care.
Oh! milD of woman framed in sin,
In trouble thou wast born;
] 11 anguish thou shalt live and die,
With sorrow fill the urn :
li'or Oh ~ what pleasure can'st thou feel,
When all thy acts declare;
That silly man's a helpless plant,
That lives and dies in Care.
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No happiness this side the grave,
True comfort, none in time;
Nor human but's to care a slave,
Nor mortal here divine:
Sure transient recreation's dull,
And short lived pleasure's spare;
TJlere's none can laugh at other's thrall,
For -all's a prey to Care.
Many the torments of man's breast,
That here his peace annoy j
Many the- sharp and numerous ills,
Thaes sent man here to try.
And couldst thou search each anxious heart~
And Oh, the truth reve~
How lllany still more wretched are
Than thee a prey to Care.
Adversity comes in its turn
You see, alike to aU ;
As well the wealthy as the poor
Do sorrow sup and thrall.
But still to make the most of life,
And state of things that arc,
If, sue the good, and chace the ill,
You cannot 8till have Care.
'Tis selfishness, and pride, and guilt,
In creatures make them gl'ieve j
God loves from dire distress and wrong
All creatures to relieve.
F
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Since man's no lasting home on earth)
There's nought should fret him here;

'Tis mc, and only me should grieve
The ever Care of care.
Then Oh, my son! nor seek thy life,
Know all the world's the same;
There's none 'thout Cl'osses here on earth,

'Thout sorrow, grief, and pain.
All, all, have troubles jn t11eir kind,

Then shun the flagrant err;
Commit thyself to God, my friend,
And l)atient bear with Care.

Take Piety-and hond in band,
As jog along life's way,
With fair winid virtue for thy friend,

Thou'rt more than kings so gay:
Nor seek to strew thy couch with flowers,

Make Pity's bud. thy!aix;
And gone a few dull weary IIOurs,
Thou'rt blythe o'er grief Rnd Care.

The holy heart, thougb sore oppress'd
\ViLh many a dnrkling woe;
Soon rjghteous death it comes at best,
And Jays it, tronbles low.
No terrors then to frown or gloom;

But joys for ever moreWith them that wait a timOUi tomb,
And patient hear with Care,"
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Hail Death 1 then cried I, with a. s.mile,
The spectre 'way been ned ;
Why slloolcl I seek thy unjust aid,

To number witll the dead?
Thy days, Ob, Life! I'll wear with cheer,
Though wrongs me great impair j
Alld. wait the appointed time of God
To set me free from Care.

,
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THE LAMMAS FAIR,
IN THn}:E PARTS.

PARt: FIRST.

Tae sing the day, tae sing the fair,
That birkies ca' the Lammas;
In aul' Belfast, that tOUD sae rare,
Fu' fain wad try't a gomas.
Tae think tae please a', it were vain,.
And for a country plain hoy;
Therefore, tae please mysel' runne,
Thus I begin my ain way;
Tae sing that day.
Ae Monday morn on Autumn's verge'
To view a scene so gay,
J took lily seat beside a bedge,
To loiter by tbe way.
Lost Phrehus frae the clouds 0' night,
Ance mair did show his faceAnce mair the Emerald Isle got light;,
Wi' beauty, joy, an.' grace;
Fu' Dice that day.
The laverocks up aloft the lay,
Did clink their mornin' hymn;
The petricocks roun' Galloa hrae;.
Wi' skirlin' note did chim.e-.
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Perch'd on a thorn whose aged tap,
Was gray, 0' grozet plume,
The rabbin there wi' gladsome chat,
Many ithers gain'd his room,
Wi' glee that day.
Tae mark tae a' the day'd be fair,
An' no be foul an' rainy;
High on the tapmist branch 'twas bare,
He tuned his whist)e honuie.
An' still mail' loud he sang's they trod,
9n a' the roads aroun' him j
. Tae sec sac mony on the pad,
He brisket' iiung than common;
Fn' blythe that day.

Syne, trogger Ben is up 'fore dawn,
An' doon the road she's earl y ;
Yet faith she's fcart she'll be owcr lang,
She's skelpin't on sac rarely:
An' niest in text, comes wabster Jock,
'Bout grey day in the mornin' ;
An' Peg tae sell her tawpen'd cock,
She stri ves tae get afore them
'Dout clear that day.
Lord bliss ye creatw'es, tak' yeir time,
An' jog 't yeir leisure crackin';
'Fore ithers stm't ye'll •gain be harnc1
The toun fo'k ye'U 'ye tac waukin'.
But clivi! a haet's like be'n' in time,
See here comes Pat and Barney j
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FnitIl ri ye halt, yeir clean bebin'"
Cut on, else MtAvc.rney

Made
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a weel blecch'd sark it,
Fu' dOllce that dny.

,

Is first this day.
In twa's an' three's rigllt on they flock,
The morn's gat op an' clearsom',
An' a' the course ae 'yy direct:
Au' now in droves, see here's some
lVi' bleered c'e, an' dll,ty face,
Wha couldna sleep to think ott;
Wha's travell'cl ten lung miles or this,
An' had a noble rant o't
Sa. air this day_
On right they drive, some 'thout their shoes"
And some in jirgin' leather;
Some auJ' fo'ks wi' their sDloakin' gaos,
The slever times the bleatbel',
Here gangs a wife sac laden'd doon,
Wit mony a creashy treasure;
Wha scarce cau thraw her neck ha'f roun,
Tae bid guid morn her neighbour,
As pass'd that day.
YeiT basket Kates Bl'C ske]piu' 011,
An' passin' a' they're seoin';
Their petticoats weel kilt ahin,
Nor dub or stoure tnismay 'em.
An' ho! my grannie sougly slip.
Tue mak' her ainie market,
Wi' mantle nea.t, and dowdy cap,

In clackiu' tugs are naigies yock'tThey'r. hlppin' and they're JlOyin' ;
The bleatin' lombs are gauo in flocksThey're scuddin'loofs an' huyin:
There, asses bound between their crecli:;,
Fill'd fu' 0' bra.' big herrin' ;
Here, itbcr beece wi' prataes, meals,
Frae a' parts 0' nuF Erin,
For sale that day.
Boac! here's the merchant for the ca'ves,
At crack wi' Jemmy eenan j
While turkey Peters on hi. claff,
See chicken Pat is leanin'.
11 0 will ye buy the bill the day?"
U What want ye for ycir ducks lUan ?"
An' see the bargains' strucks th' gae,

An' sucky'. ta. the fox gnu.,
Doom'd death that day.

While Antrim grandees on the birkAff mountain craigs sac feuuy ;
Ho 1 Jock scours OD his year aul' stirk,
Fast whackiu' 't through the many.
"Haloo boy, stap," tl1e toll billowr'd,
But Jooe tae sconce the calter;
S-I see a cheevy they lak' for"t,
And on they're helter-skelter,
Like wud that day.
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But stap, the toll man back is cried,
Anither drove's behin' him;
Tue lift the pence he's now employ'd,
A' breathless wi' his rinDin',
Yet slap an' hoy ower Bowser's hiIJ,
JOllO'S whippin't like the devil;
Till ower be's knocked some anI' wife's stall,
An' him an' a' for evil
'S ta'en up that day.
';fhere Borne nrc gaun for stirks tae buy,
And some arc gaun for sell in' ;
Here some are drivin' pigs an' kyeSome powneys from the Hi'!an',
Yon's uncle Billy Beoin' hard,
Wi' his twa bra' big horses;
He thinks he'll get a fine reward,
An 1 haes prepared twa purses,
Fu' lang that day.

" Guid maI'mn' tae ye maister Tarn,
And are ye busy mawin ?
Whan ither fo'k's the fair tae gaun,
A' joyfu' an' gaffawin.
The grass '11 gt'OW man ower yeir grave,
A worthless race they'll heir ye ;
Think shame! awa' come wi' the lave,
An' tak' yeir sport wi' Larry,
Yeir freen the day."

Now farmers' care in snugger seat,
In cart an' car they're trottin';
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While some comes by, thinks they're maist feat,.
N ae miss whan in a phaeton.
The road was crowded tae degree,
Tae think on a' but fashes ;
But last they cam' kin' lea! an' free,
The best thf: bonnie lasses,
Sae blythe that day.
Sweet scented bags as by they drove,
Made a' aroun' sae balmons;
The knowiu' chiel was caught in love,
. Pat made the ignoramous.
Of every grade their shawls au' hue~
An' up tae fashion deckit;
Some scarfs they wore, &ame collars toO',
In satin boots some cockit,
Sae gran' that day.
Their bonnets trimm'd wi' a' 'twas new,
Bro'ght out 0' silken Baccel' ;
And on the tap 0' a' there gre,..,.,
A trig, but muckle tassel.
The ear .strings too, near to mid leg,
Were lengthen'd like a teth.rAn fear their lads some ithers drag,
The veil streams iu the weather
Wi' some that day.
Set tho' tae watch their fl'ills au' gowns
Wi' secret hidden glower,
Was Rab the Bard a funny clown,
Wi' rural music's power.
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Description fails him-and but true
0' s' that e'er thou sawest;
Wi' SUMV'" white frocks, au' piebald too,
'TWlLS

wha

0'

them was bra west,

On sic. day.
My spnnkie Nanny 'runt the la.'e,

That sbe might better show it ;
She sidelin' steppit up niest meA cherry tne me throwed :
Quo' she,

Cl

d'ye ken wbare's thls ye'vc been,

Hale ye forgot yeir promise?
Itm Sure ye min' on yester e'en,

And won't we aye be cronies,
On o\'ery day.
le.Gae busk yeirsel', an' COllle awn',
An' diuTJ8 sit here dringin' ;

I'm sure ye see £rae every ha'
A lad or lassie swingw','J

The keckJe tingled through her breast,
As ower these lines l'epented;
A haverella'gh tILe l\fuse ta'en niest,
A Dew min' been created,
In her that day.

Faith, faitb, !Ill do't--nn tae the f<liJ',
Rab tlus day forth we'll wing it;
Och! whishu care; jump wi' yeir dear,
And 0 how sweet we'll sing it.
O! 'gain the Muse uae tines her tongue,
H

Or Rab nae tak's tile eolick ;
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Fu' dear, fn' dear shalll)ay some, some,
An' for their fun au' f'rolick,
This rantin' day."
Step OD, says I, my joyfu' lass,
Whan by yon claohan dally;
And I'll owerlnk' ye by the pass,
Comes out yont whare lie,"es Cully.
And hame I cam mysel' tae dress,
Accompanied by my doggieIt wasna lung till I did wasJl,
.\nd on my garbs pnt vougey,
Wi' speed that day.

a

Then in my han', I taen switch,
'Wee thicker than a rod die ;
And after Iter I bard did hitch,
Right rllst alang the roadie.
Myain dew' lass she saw me come,
As fast as I was able;
Tae fix her gartens she did dring,
Or for a sconce did ravel,
Her shoes that day.
Soon up I got, we cuddled near,
Too soon did eud our journcyin' ;
We pArted tIlCD wi' JllUl' sincere.
Toe meet in the returnill'.

Away sbe went her ainie w'y,
Toe get her mammrs ueedill's ;
Alike myacl' I aft' did str'y,
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Tae <lae my ain wee diddens1
My lane that day.

PART SECOND.

By this the sun far up the arch,
His fiery steeds hc's lashin' ;
Ance mair swift hurryin' on his march,
To kiss with Madam Ocean:
His zenith now h~ has obtain'd,
A' ower earth he's lookio'Hark! you'er's rnid-day-twall's proclaim'd,
The market clock is chappin'
Right lang that day.

In ne short hour my wants were got,
Trouth th' were thrieveless little;
But fo'k on fairin' days manu trot,
Gif but tae buy a buckle.
] then tac sell a piece 0' time,
Trod through the jobbin' bissies;
Wi' ident e'e tae catch the shine,
An' deal amang the hissies
For fun that day.
By Lang-brig en' I've strolled my way,
As through the tOUD I'm rakin';
How mony people do crowd the quay,
Where freedom's types are waitin',
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Guid keep the grim as weel's th' wl1ite,
Got roun' by porter's corner;
Here's mony a weary coleman wightJ
'Vaitin' a job as or'ner" Any coals th' day."

Majestic, bold in all their ways,
Of amiable features;
If aught of art's deserving praise,
'Tis ships, commercp.'s creatures.
Sing~song! the jolly tars they go,
How beautiful to hearken;
This cargo beach'd-the tither ha !
How cheerful they were barquein'
Wi' glee that day. •
Guid morrow tae ye :Mr. Steam:
Heavens wha e'er tho'ght tae see ye;
A fiery finch on water sweam,
'Gain win' an' tide sae free, ay:
Nae won'er many at you luck,
The very Ocean's won'erAnd 'way she went, 0 lash! a ship
'Thaut sail, like snorin' thuu'cr,
Right fast that day.

W.hile many a maid to trafficks joys,
Are steerin' aff an' ]andin' ;
Yon square riggd girl deserves our sighs,
Some distant port she's bound on.
Her anchor's weigh'd-her sails are spl'ead~~hile on the beach sad some seem;
o
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How ~aefu7 emigrations broodTae be one mnir again seen
Freens part that day_

taB

ye,

On every day.

A sigh yet rends my boosom wn'!
But here's the bonnie bargesYet Avarice, you's your groanill' sail,
'Vhose prow's scarce 'bove the surges.
The scene is c1u\I1g'd frae sad tae fun,
Th. Yalob Club boats are playin';
The wager haes the blue sail won,
A 11' now the crowd's llllssaein',
Right loud that day.

The distanin' ship 011 speedin' racI,
The widenin' loch she's bravin' ;
See kerchiefs strenmin' in .the gale,
A last adieu thefj'e wnivin'.
She for the A tlnntie $Itccrs,
The Bl.k-Ile.d's now her hidin';
Tho' mist, an' hills tlJO gaze obscures;
Yet lingerin' freens they're bidin"
Fu' sad that day.

0, Heaven, what heart so proud an'
'Thout sympathy, or moral;
As no tae sigh for those that's gune,

My heart bids S'uidspeed

,
vai~

Tae face the tulliD nu' peril :
But what's their grief tac tbeirs-dire careThe Das, an' ~Ias't now snn'er ;
Wha's left bebin' heartbroken, mair,
Tae mourn tbrough life as wan'er,
Their loss yon d. y
0, fortune, cruel fiend o' bad,
And fate, thou imp sac grousome;
Could Rab no made a snilor lad,
Bad ye kept all' yeir blows 'im?
My denty freens I'd 'lisl, tae browse,
An' kingdoms rove fain wi' ye;
One whare ye like my jovial boys,

As doon the loch wc stiOle away,
An' w-i' thc glass sae lll'ctty ;
'Vi' full spread canvas on tIle sea,
Gobs! you'er's smug-gliu' Betty :
And nt her tail fast on they run,
A J·ev'nue cutter's cruil:lin' ;
The whitenin' billows sheet wi' foam,
As they dh'ide her IJ{)wiS rowl'
On chace that day.
As through Horse market now we patis,
'eapt zebras, and 'eept camels,
There·s n' descrjptions o' horse fleslJ,
And asses, mules, an' donnels :
There farmer's horse, an' carter's too,
An l hOl'se for coach an' saddle;
And ere, 0, wae 1 were llacks enew,
For sugan Pats, that hoble
For sale that day,

tu
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And Lord preserve YOIl man does sell
The poor man's food, t11e pretses.
Ance mair ding-dang; ,. JlIlrrah" the cry,
Here asses, an' hel'e trucklcs j
H Girls what ye like again come luy"By gobs I see you'(>r cockles,

See down the street there comes a fi'Y,
JUlSt like a dust in simmer j
'Vi' gingert tails up niest tJlC sky,
As hard as they can binner:
Their owners arm'd wi' tawny whips,
'Vi ' mony a thong comes rann' them;
Tilll'ccked brotes they skip an' loup,
"Vi' bats an' staggers ~roallin'
0' abuse that day.

Tile worse 0' weal' hOl'C spa vied yads,
Wi' weel brush'J hair oweI' bruises-',
On wham the smith bnes spent on shods,
A week tac fit their hovies.

'Vi' ancient snonts nigh tae the grin,
They're dreamin' as they travel;
'Vi' boots an' spurs their whipper-in,

For sale that oay.

,

Success. an' be ye blytho my fricu',
Nae want 0' meal wi' you-circeAh! dandy bucks the cribstalle rill,
01' 'faith ye'se meby't rue 8il's:
Tis farmer Rab-an' next akin,
Bravo! here comes the bakel' ;

Och! tak' the side, or troth as gaun
He'll dust ye wi' his ca.pour,
"
SRe vain that day.

Yet scarce can mak' them kevel,

Frae sleep that day.
A wow! an' got in poultry square,
How mony lasses smilin';
A n' sce them \Vi' their butter ware,
An' eggs an' fowl begllilin'.
But Rantana the bell man comes,
The constable's amang tllcm;

And ha! he's libbin' yon aul' rung,
An' for her doonright r:mgin'

Here'S broker's lane, whaur tags supply
Fu' marry a gash wi' claithin';
Sae thrang this day, yo'U soarce win by,
'Vi' geather'd totterys lccsin'.
Wj' eiks, nn' on's, nn' holes l Iln' paws,
The aul' clonts worse 0' wcar-circeThey've cast them aW, an' for the braw.8,
They're prnnkin' ill their bare I}-C,

Like

Wild

that day.

that day.

Yon birky 10 1 behold 1 him dre"'d,
Som ••prigtail frae the clarkin';

Ding~dong, again haes rung the beU,

\-Vi' cut BD' capor see how spruI' I'd,
Sae br:l' new out he's Itartin',

For

fUll

Corn factors don't hae't gratis !_
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He's thl'uppens left yet for the sh.ine,
'Vi' velvet coUar gUtterin';
Oeh! girls beware, he'll tak' ye in,
A genllemfiu's tho slalltern
Sac trim this day.
Her. Twe.dled.. st""cks up " lilt,
Hear Shan'boy h01V he tortnres;
An' in yon guttery Dauk they're till"tl
Amnng tll' dungy quarters.
See, fiee, 110w mony geeglers roun',
An' w-s 0' i1k dimension;
Bot stap, C\Tcn DaD he chnng'd his tunc,
Tae you lad sHped the peuse in,
Right brisk that day,
In S01ith6el'IIS r toddled tlU'ough,
The dread uproar was denvin' ;
Wi' tinsel'd frock, an' painted brow,
Th. pappil show seemed liev!n'.
A bulk o' fo'k A.\'OUl1' was clad,
0' a ' kin's you could mention;
Tae Bee nul ' .lerry wi' the wig,
An' mitCl·'d frocks a' dnncin ',
For penae that day.

Syne, sic B sight, a painted gra,
''fit) cireus Joos lot loose;
Hech me I sac timcl'd Qne au' ll',
An' lad on' Jass SBO crollie.
Nor ,,'a.ter taB yeir teeth boys draw,
For sicin' seemly daudys;

,

N e'er heed them honest fo'k nva.,
They're but a pack o' randies,
Out right thi.:; dny.

Wi' t",'lSsel'd caps an' gleam in> blades,
'Vi' fifein' an' wi' drummin' j

,

The red cont boys now on parade,
They shake the gruu they're gaun 011:
An' clout the shee(lskin yet exteuds,
An' wlweper's louder blawin';
Till after them fll' mony wend,
An' some's up tae them jawiu'
Right glib thnt day,

The music quats-thc serjeont cries,
Dig bounty don't resist it;
A jug 0' pllnch boys, don't de.'ipi.se,
A soger's life'. tile best o't,
An' see how many blackguard rogues,
An' strnppio' billies listcnill' ;
'Vi' courage banld charm'd ower their au~,
An' cngy sbillin'!iJ fistio',
Wha'll ruot some day,

But f.ith yon fellow '01nng the rest,

Haei t.aen them in, ao' sail'ly;
Sac droll been by the crowd 1"OUlI' prr.ss'd,

He. ponch'd the ell .. ls, nn' f:tirly,
Oob, oeh I ye ne'or saw ('owder men,
AB loud the gape. wore cheerin' ;
While fr •• the throng out br.m'led Sa01,
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ReeltIited wi' them stearin',

, Yair Chaeny~mem is dinglin' loud,
Her bonuie cup an' saucer;
But presently there tak's her lug,
A fist that is a fasher.
" Wad ye sell a' the day yeirsel',
An' no gie me a share o't?"

Ta. the yill that day.
There sit-e a tinker wi' his tins,
A turner wi' hi s ladles;
A gleg tongu'd spunkie's cryin' spoons,
Anither's at her fables.
Billowre! a singer's come tae han"
The crowd is geather'd roun' hel';
A pick -pocket them slips amang.
His booty tllere to plun'er
Wi' craft that day.

'Vhan turns about anI' fisty N ell,
The offender's oweI' wi' Lare hip,
Clean felt that day.

By steppin' on our aul' ern Jacks,

,

Here sits a gl'aven'd faced sweep,
He's cursin' an' he'!'! swearin';
That a' the ministerial gl'OUP,
Tae H-I they will gang tenrin'.
Be Swore the clergy had him roguC'd

Auld plenishen out by was strew'd,
Guid L-d but it was limmer ;
Some creepy stools, an' shelfs weel scower'd,
Tae hide the worm pict tim'cl',
Ta. sell that d\y.

O' his dear carned wages;
Tho' he hale morn ill soot had bog cdHe curses and he ragl:"s,
lSa. wild that day.

Alas! quo' he, baith een au' ears,
I've stow'd gilt in their funnels;

1'ho' ithel' tribes 1"'6 swcept for year~,
I'd ne'er sic room for grum'les.
But ah! in Satan's lan' they'll fin',
A hotter fiery chimney;
Than e'er I've crept in my bare skin,
Tae earn an honest pennia,
On some ane day.

i

Are skirlin' loud as onnie;
Beside them hung in cages petsMahogany roun' sat bOllllie :

:
(

Some honest men wi' guid kail yircls,
That day paid weel the ransom;
The cars are set like teeth 0' cards,
And every ane there's plants on.
A ul' hats an' leather comes in sight,
The aff'casts 0' the nation;
'fhe crazy stall black'{l up wi' slight,
Fits ilk denomination,
In size that day.

0 "11 this side sits a ging'-bread Joe,
The titller a grozet barrow;
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The plumbs are here-ilk blacks a sloe,
Melts in yeir mouth like marrow.
This way sit barley-sugar Jones,
Across there apple factors j
The cut!er wi' his wheel an' hone's,
Beside the man an' })ictllres ;
At, wark that day.
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Bnt hark! big J afters how he bnwls,
HJ8 voice is far abooD them;
Some scab bit tip be tllree times call~,
The hammer then cracks doon wi' 'im,
'Vi' a clink that day.

Here's yellow-man, an' tufJ-'y sweet,
Girls will ye taste or pree it i
An aul' wife erys gaun thJ'ongh UlC street,
(t Bo)'s treat yeir sn-cetJlcarts tae it."

"Och, here's tlIe better stuff for tll('m,
Teetotal sure's the cordinl"_
Na, net, quo ' Frank, a glass o' ruUl

,

Gaun OD, here's pitch~an'-toss. nn' grunesOh! horrid, how they're ctll'Sin';
See yon great gumph the wee alle rangi,.
And roguishly hc's pursln'.
Crnck..whaek my hearts, they'J'e at it noo,
An' baekin's builh got plenty:
By curse I big GaUifer's no true blue,
My cocks haes won the banty,
Right staunc4 that day.

'Fore soda water's l)l'cfernble

On olUlie day.
Y rur pedlar catches mak' their crom's ,
The shnmy duds they're plllyill' ;
Some sair niest mOm thoy'l1 ent tlleir tlJUllI's,
For wJlat th' day thatre 1I1Iyio',
Yon fellow's buyin' twa gash caroes,
For Lis wee Jenny's fairin';
A nither's llt the gilt brass I'iogs_
Tbetl'c gowd the :pimp's declarin',
Ta. him that day.
Hark! yon'cr stan's MCShlrdy voice,

Fast cbappin' doon the aul' claise;
An' nul' wife's keepiu' ter'ble noise,

About a pair

0'

holed stays.

Amang

YOD

horny hearded clan,

Hark! jobbers at Nick's scriptures;
And Nick nn' Barners j' the thrang,
Dy h-l in apen ruptures.
But forth comes Dick, an bonest blade,
1-1 e reds them right an' 10ft for't ;
lIe swares he'll walk the beast to Stra-de,
An' buck or doe he bo'ght it,
A goat tllat day.
As paideliu' on uao .street tae itreet,
I'm now got 'mnng the entrys ;
But L-d kno,v8 little tne my quate,
Sic SOWI' attracts my gantrys.
While some skirlB haddock, somo flat fisb,
Brays wh.itins sowe, ani pullins;
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Alike on rich an' poor shins,
Fu' sail' that day.

An' h-erc's the water for the broth,
'Gain wc'd the groats an' scallions,

At screech that day.

o horrid,

Peter's aft' wi' yells,
He hears the steam wark sabbiu' ;
An' Dick by this too's by the mills,
Ha'f wil' an' dooD the Lagan.
But forth it comes l\ rowtiD' ill,
Fleet as the win' cm-ecrin' ;
" Soho! avaunt! keep clear the l'ail,"
The H deil ma care" wha's fearin'
Jt cam' that day.

Ho! JDaister Danny tripes haes bO'ght,
He's green wi' sharn sac c1arty;
An' Mistress Mall hacs pickt a waught,
Twa caaes heeds an' a h'arty :
,\Vhile Tarn 0' Rea wi' bull beef comes,
Comes tinkler Bet wi' pn.irin's;

Rin, lasses rin, or 'faith' yeir grans,
Sic c1aty rungs mak' '"\tem'in's
As pass this day.
The fO'k are gaun on every side,
I'm gaun tac see what ails them;
So, follow'd on amnt the crowd,
Till I arriv'd at raildom.
As luckin' a' for somethin' strange,
On tiptoe n' they're sprawliu' ;
As if some ane \Vi' lousy mange,
Was a' out ower crawlin',

,

While now confusion crowns the noisE',
An' expectation's waller ;
'Vhile presently a' 's in surprise,
The reek attracts an' vapour.
I'm stoitin' through like oume stoge,
Amang yeir great big nobles j
Remarkin' nolght as being odd,
Tho' a' astonish'd gavels •
Tae see't that day.

They stare that day.
BalIoo ~ ahead there comes a shout"Come, clear the w'y, be hasty;
Soon, soon, yo'11 sce a flysome brnte,
Wi' fire that wad roast ye.
Switli, red the road my gentle chaps,
Respect's nane here lae persons" :
And on the stick it whizzin' slaps,

Ohone! 'tis aul' Nick chain'd on wheels,
Wi' reekin' nery furnace ;
'Yha's targin' on a train 0' hells,
Back, forret tac Lishornes.
An' how now Micllael can ye la1gh,
At king 0' a the ,,,;tchesA wee bit in, again it's aft',
This -time before't the coaches,

Like mad that day.
B

"

So
o let them ride for fun an' sport,.'
Poor Rabill's frae the counb'Y j
His pm'se is low, he c.lisna court
Th. company 0' the gentry.
An' they wha ride, tne just hae't said'
(Thu, pounded up like asses,)
They got a ride- D, sma's their brngOn H-I', infernal graphus

Tha' many treats I could got vow 1
No anc, feint ane I'd pree trow !
Ye impeach me rang-yeirscl I wait,
What yc'd nae ane for me man;" t
Whist, whist, then Nan, come 'wa' we'll 1Iae'&,
OUTsel's in here [lwee Mam;
We'n 'tep this day.

On ollnie day.
Wae tne the bateb protects the sc.heJl.le,
Or sets sic plagues a gnngin' ;
The farmer clan may weep ammn,
The horse trade's a' clean done ane.
Foul fll' the byke, deil sen' 'them easlt,
I'll gae an' luck my Nannie;Fll' time 'tis noo tae see my lass,.
An' tl'eat her tae a jonnie
On sic a day.

,

' Twere easy fOl" me to enlarge,
While bousin' ower my drammie;
An' fortb yet mony l)ictures urge,
As through the filiI ye saw me.
Bllt fun, a sample 0' th' day,
Ye malln hac mid my bleathe.rin' j
So, 'bout the grog shaps hence \Ve'll stay,
As noa they'I'c busy geatherin'
That unco day.
:hfark, afternoon;s \vearin' OD,
The streets are thin an' quaeter;
Now t::.very u]e shap's gettilt' tltrang,
Loud rowlin' for the waiter.
By this. blythe lads wi' eager e'e,
Are lnckio' for their lasses;
Wha.m shorten'd words mak' to agree,
And a:ff tae taste the glasses
They're gane Ihnt day.

By Charity corner soon I'm doon,
Again I meet wi' Nllllnie;
My bonnie girl yeir drouth tae droon,.
The day since o-er ye saw me,
Nae dou't wi' mony jOyfUl chaps,
Did many goblcts toom ye;
The day sae warm an' tae tak' draps,
No Rail him,e!' could blame ye,
Thi gran' fair day.
j(
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.M igd, l;P the lane there goes a squad

0' gE'ntiemcn'B

N R, Rab my lad ower dear I looe,
I've wruted a' the day through;

~rlteir

corupanion~

j

blackguard leuks w;ld J>it ye mad l
lVi' hatred at their hanioDs .

..
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Twa merry eheils droll winkin' tl,'eats,
Twa o' th'ir perfumigators ;
'Vhan sairly they may mourn their states.
An' curse weel their defeators
Some ither day.

In lads an' lasses raw by raw,
They roun' the forms are ranged;
Till near tbe street they've left in a'.,
But Curry-combs to range it.
See every winnock deck'd sae bra',
They'loe 'boon the cribstanes smilin' ;
An' list! tho keckle rings gllffll,
As lads they in are row-lin'
Mair drink that day.
Nae drouthy tnrap need langer tMrst,
Ower tum'lers a' are gapin' ;
Some jovial lads Dear like tac burst,
The tithel' bout are dl'eepin'.
But in yet dra\'cs allitber set,
As fast as they can hurry;
Here comes our necbors, Jock an' Beck,
Y c'd think he wad her worry,
Wi' fand this. day.
Some worthless grandas hearts 'twere hard,
The whiskey did them saftcn ;
Oh 1 how the l"gh did stride their beards,
'Vi' e,'ery roun', as quaffi:n'.
A' through their ain the youngsters ran 1
Tae ax t.hem fol' their {airius i,

And evety Dad did meet his son,
'Vi' cheer an' apen arms,
Fu' kind that day.

,

But sail' they'd grudge their dowery han',
Whan the niest mol'D did tell truth;
An' curse the luck did them trepan,
At first into an ale house.
They'll stoit about wi' cockt up nose,
An' no a word be speak in' ;
. Whan but the pn"in' 0' a rose,
Wad set them tac the kickin',
On the niest day.
Poor drunken Oin has met mishap,
The bruiser wi' his mellet
Is layin' thousan's on his back,
As hard as he can wallop.
An' wllat could c'en poor Oiny dae,
The barrow· an' the strap's forth;
An' doon he's lru;h'd an' hized away,
Tae pay the fine for his mirth,
Upon tl7at day.
Behint me sits a drouthy band,
The sonnet sinks the 1iquol' ;
They're cursin' now, tho' scarce can stand,
The waiter to be quicker.
A lad up jumped frne 'mtU1g the rest,
'Vba tho'ght himsel' nt\e sheepshank j
Hc swore that he wad gang an' fesh'tl
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Before that ho wad wait on't
Sa. lang that day.
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As ~ome are bont an' for the shine,

Th3t tbey'll yet drink 3n' blonuer ~
I wish them luck, but I'll goe hame,

But toit, some bench })rap tak's his !.aa,

Ho's owcr wit a JUI1\'le ;
Six glasses, jugs, a bra' new tray,
Below him lies in grum'le,
Hovo, plays Rne in this back neuk,
Anither straught forDent him i
Some anc wi' pressin' win' haes brak,
The crack's 81l,'ugh tile rent 'im,

rll

two that day.

lla! watch yon lugan l' the bed,

At took. 0' fuddle-foden ;
By gobs: he', up the stCflm on Meg,
An' c1aughtiu' Ilt her drodum ;
All' tae yon kittJer through the reok,
Ta. just bo j' the f"'hion ;
ee how he

grc. them s' the deuk

Whiskey .bant \>. my moister,
'Ve've just en'ugh tae help U8 ont
An' gic Ui peace Rn' pleasure;
Get up my Nan, aul wil the thrang,
'''c'li jog alang 't our leisure,

Nie.1 hame tbis day.
Farewell my Joe.-and will ye ,t'y,
Yom' time ani pence 0. losein' ;
Velve drunk as lang, I'm surc, as dry.
Aud mair'. yeur healtb abusin' :
And ye guid fathers, wiv •• wlm 'ligh~
'Fore ower lang ye tamper;
I'd ha. ye mind yon dismal night,
And freaks 0' {{ Tarn 0' Shanter,"
In time thie dor.

l

Oi'el ,Tean l\f'Gee (locoes anc,
Unse.n that day,
Yot Will, my frien' hne,'t crowdy'q up
)Vi' luga.r an' het wat~r i
An', drivin' roun' the jO(lund cup,
Till tongue. they'ro s' playin' clatter.
Tbo whiskoy Dye begin. toe ,weet,
Whan heed. begin tne d.Rver ;
But whiRKOY mair, let', n~e mair wi't,
~'ear whiskey play. the .haver,
Outright thia day.

The crie glen lie. leagh the brae,
Far up .tan's Castle lliIbln ;
.\nd walk. fll' mony a ghost .n' fay.
J\ bout tbe shoro and Lagan.
Too, goblin. many nightly range,
Th. howe. 0' Down nod Con nor I
Make haste bravo lad, bring mo my clUIng.,
For I will 'tay nae longer,
At weel this day,
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Joyful the ways of rustic life,
It far surpasses gentles ;
An humble life alone's the life,
That only true love mantles.
Happy are tbey wbo humbly walks
Before tbeir God and Maker;
A blest reward for them there waits,
Trains after their Creator,
On some ane day.

rART THIRD.

The e'eoiD sun begoud tac ]o'er,
The day was gettin' later;
And aft" each lassie hamewards borc,
Weel pleas'd wi' ber conceitor.
Wi' arm in arm they link'd alang,
An' wow! but they were cheery;
Wi' tho'ghts a' grounded on the sang0' single life I'm weary,
Sa. fain that day.
The !mackin' crack it went free will,
Frae ilk as they were joggin' ;
Perhaps but doon wi' cintra skill,
Yet what's for petty pogin'?
The honest swains by virtue stayed,
• Of accents pure and tender j
Th' accomplish'd maids of beauty's grade,
Adorn'd the female gender.
Wi' grace that day.
As careless on they countless jogSome's cuts an' capon throwin' ;
The parasol does crown the wag,
Tho' 110 a Sun's now shawin'.
Dut honoured be the rural pairs,
And much be they respected;
They trodge wi' no unseemly airs,
Nor foppish follies acted
Wi' thorn that day.

,

Fair Virtue's garbs arrays the man,
Abhoreth lewd seduction j
No wicked gins can lead 'im rang,
He acts with self restriction.
Bless'd is the lass whose virgin love
Is placed on such a gallant;
WitllOu_ temptation she may rove,
Alang wi' sic a valiant
By night 01' day
Cursed is the man by Fate's divide,
Haes got a wife that's sl:LucyWeel saired's the lad that trips langside
0' his sweet country lassie.
Gie me the maid tae be my bl'ide,
Has center'd in her bosom
For.bearance, love, a foe to pride,
'She'll mak' the bride that's looesome,
On aunie day.
But noo by this we've left the Loope,.
And Orangefield ahin us;
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Owcr Logan's hiB we've ta'en our trip,
By Watson's, an' sweet .Jemmy 's:
Too, Merrylan' we've pass'd, and too,
Dacklouter'd is tllo dram shap;
An' Piper's now appears tae \~iew,
And we're content, we'r~ 'gain back,
Sa. far that day.

ON SALTS.
0, Salts I thy glorious powers tae sing,
WI1Bt l\1use 0, wndna spread her wing,
An' tightly lace her sweetest string
Ta. gie thee lays;
A just reward to thee to bring,
To chant thy praise.

While~some in lla'f way houses treat,

For what en'

ru

no metre;

While some's got hame an' 1)t the meat __
An' drunk Borne harneWill'd dotter :
While we(>na spoopins by us start,
Tae meet their Dads au' Mnmmics ;
The mUl'kenil1' sl-y been gl'owin' dark_
So ends the Fair 0 ' Lammas,
Sa. late that day,

,

Ye Doctors 'mid yair trampin' l'ife,
'Maug lad anI lass, an' man an' wife,
The Jdng 0' Doctors in a trice,
Is guid clean Salts.
Gie them the preference-meed 0' liFe,
An' henlth result ••
Alas! whan we're wi' sicknesiJ gl'oanin',
0, quat your pills an' po'ders schemin':
(But then Ws Doctors' interest gloomin,
'Vi' pain"'tae tease;
An' keep poor humans swallowiu' Imma.n,
Wit mllir disease.)

Be l\Onest, men, nor play tbe rogue,
Nae mail' e'en bruise the snake or tond;
(An' for their hearts bluid to corrode,)
Or poisonous smalts :
St:m' teughly tae the beruin' trade,
An' order Srut!.
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Salts are the boys that cleans the haggish,
An' tooms the brustin'.

Yeir this drug rid, the tither blue, .
An' white an' green, an' yellow too;
A n' then yeir drawers a matled vow!
Wi' cunnin'names ;
But cannie notes the sleckit crew,
Wi' a' yeir schemes.
But this the plan ye tak' tae sell,
Tac feast die e'e an' please the smell;
A dose yei'd gie's tae mak us weel,
Just, just, for thruppence !
But hand ye there, Salts bans yeir skill,
'Vc're weel for ha'pense.
Salts thou for me, and I for you,
Henceforth 1 hae a frien' that's true;
Ye'll dine but spare, an' never fu',
Ye paukie selay,
Dae ye intend dtat chaps like me,
Yeir brew sud buy!
Ah! what disease wad Salts no cure?
They'd near pit by th' allotted hour;
Tho' feeble nerveIJ, an' blood sae {rare,
Wi' filth a rustin'_
Tho' dim we shine; sae clean they scour,
We 'gain do glisten.
Us poets, poor discerllin' buddics,
Arc aft annoy'd amid our studies ;
By ane sac vile, tlle plague 0' caddies,
Co'd Indigestion:_

Whan head m' gut ache sair ye bothers,
Or pains in rumps, or stuffi.iu' mothers j
Pit Salts just on the trail my bt'ithersWi' stink an' win' j Just hissin' like a hug o' ethers,
Disease is gone.

,

'Vhan big my Lord he eats oweI' much,
Or's got a stappin' in his britch j
OweI' roast beef, mutton, wine, or such,
0, thou art physic:
Sweet Salts, thou soon relievcs the catch,
An' I'cds the hash o't.
A wee bit ower, an' time tae trickle,
Oh! hear his tripes as rum'lin' keckle ;
Away it goes wi' l'ow't an' rattle,
An' rainbow thlln'cr j
I\U' tooms the brute-lush! lash! how muckle,
O'~perfect SCUllllcr.

Whan toddlin' wcanies tal<' the dwam,
The cheapest Doctor's aye at, hau';
Just kilt their coaties up them roun',
Nor fear the ail :
liut pour the potient liquid doon,
An' soon they're hale.
I
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The 1ove-sick maiden far apart,
'Mang wilds tac moan the waefu' smart;
Tae rouse the canker frae her heart,
Balts wbat's like thee?
Again slle's live1y as n lark,
An' brisk's a bee.

'''ae worth the silly wortltless dug,
Wha wadua raise his voice to laud_
A prey to SOlTOW, worm, Or grub,
Salt. thou'rt the devil
That tans the l'elltiles, fegs the 1.,1
Free's us o' evil.
Wee baby-ha, the womb whan 'seapes,
'''hat, what, preserves it £rae th' pox?
Let motJler matron 'mid her jokes
Now lagh an' snyHow aft she scour'd it 'mang tlle c.rocks,
Tae keep it free.

Out a' night wil his w-s an' jades,
An' l'antln wi' his jolly vagues;
Poor drunken Will a' torn in rags,
An' new gat llame ;
0, Salts! how mony ero,tldy plague.
Thou keep'E!t frae him.
Even the influence to procure,
Tl ..lt Salts are gi'en-that same they'U cure;
The - - - in n needfn' huur,
Tne speak it plain)

As sure as C--y kept B boar,
That had it on.
For mental, weel as bodIly ill,
Salts, Salts! the dOlI. 'fore drap or pill-Per this drug, tbat drug, !\II', Phill,
Yon glype sac bllXsom;
The noblest med'cine in your hall,
Gie him the Epsom.
As snitin' best the silly acarum,
Wham lust an' laziness is at war in :
An' too~ yon lass wham pride's devo'riu',
'Thout sense sac fumbled;
Her wi' the souple - - (l'en charm,
An' faith she's humbled.

The rigid bigot in hi. cause,
Despisin' every others laws i
J earna tho' 0' priestcraft's brnws,
1 swear 'hvere better
' Fore let ll.im preach his cursed flaws,
He bad t h e Of Salts's powet· at reaSon spiel',
I've mark an' but a. sample here,
An' what need we for waste our lear,
Or bubble more o't!
,

We cudna sing their charms 'n 1\ year,
An' set us for It.
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Drink Salts, drink Salts, my freens, yeil' fill,
An' crystal water frne the rill;
Ye'lllang respect yeil' hale an' weel,
Nor tine reir bliss;..
An' fin' my doctorship an' skill
No far amiss.
Ilk man an' maid wha health revereii)
Nor care a fig wha at you sneers,
Come join the corps like flinty fiers,
An' stoutly back us.
Hurrae for Salts! Jet's gie three cheers,
An' guid black pretaes.
POSTSCRIPT.

I'm much indebted tae ye madam,.
An' for the physic ye sent Rabin,
May never sorrow bite yeil' dJ'oddum ;
But happ'ly blest,
Tae you may still turn fortune's totnm,
A lucky casl.
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A third, a rowtin ill l's turn in' ,
Sae rude in manner:
While growl'd the win' like Mons Meg stormin',
Or distant thunder.
But ower my thrap a wee bit doon,
A w~e drap drink my drouth tae droon ;
Och, whishu I Care struck up her tU'l1e,
Ye may gie't credence;
Savin' yeir presence, at the grun'
I got a l'edencc.
Now hale and weel, and blythe and flinty,
Ance mair death bother't, thank ye, thank ye,
An' for yeir kin'ness dame sae denty
'Gain ye'd allow't,
Guid faith I hae a min' tae prent ye
In my new book. "*
~NOTE.- To be original is a rare feature in composition. The origin of Salts and that which brought it before the public, wa..> the
borrowing of a physic from a friend, to the benefit of a sick heart,
to w80m the postscript refcI"$~

Waes me! pOOl' sorrows lonely chiel t
Nae dou't but it will gal' ye smile,
Whan I tell ye withoutan' guile,
Just plain r'ugh Rab;
Salts, salts for ance in first rate style
They doon their jab.
Ye'd thocbt ae time my guts war churnin\.
Anither time I was a' barmin';.

1-2
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For ab! the treacherous snare is set,
A Dd wary to tll' falcon'S ken,
A Dd artless woman in the nett
Ah! when a prey-she knows not w11l1ll •

POOR MARION'S LAMENT.

.. But she lIath lost a dearer thing than liCe,
And lIe hath won what be would lose again.

.

..

..

. .

.

Pure chastity is rifled of her store,
And lust the thief fur poorer tban berare."
SHAKSPEARE.

The midnight moon showed full nboon,
The bonllie hills BU' da.les 0' Down;
The wintry on"ict screamed her tune,
And airy flouted slowly faun' :
As from bel' down in dil'e despair,
ner rest been broke, JIer bloom heeD culled.;
Lone wandered forth Griefdrivell b{,Lr,
III robes of loose an' nightly fold.
And pacing o'er die rimy soil,
Dejected, JUoUIoiug sore aghast;
Hor paler looks were white and wil"
All studious chilled amid the frost.
A nd as she saLbcd wi' plaint sae clear.
Aud as she tUlled h~r n wOe~worll. sallg/
HCI' wild uotes echoiu' I'cached my earAn' mo:uling rode tbe winds alnng:_
Ye maidens fair whom man adore,
Of subtle arty wiles beware;
Ye virgin nympllSt 0, hnrk my lore,
On innocence award yOUI' care.

,

Ye pleasing hopes, ye happy thoughts,
That lit my sportive mind when young;
Ye joyful scenes, ye sprightly wits,
That once my early bosom SU'Wlg.
Farewell! adieu! for all is gloom,
No more my panting bl'Cast's to l< no \It ;
'nlOse blissful scenes of transport gOIlP.,
But still to wade in slippery woc.
Ah, youthful days! nb, early yew's I
How memory back delights to twineHow fondly gazing thl"Ough my tears,
I mark your festive sports divine:
''''hen roving through the dewy air,
Or pranking on tbe sunny green;
'Vitlt nought but heavenly iweets to sharcWith solaoo fraught, and joy serene.
Light as the moruitlg sun nrose,
As lightly did I gl'eet his smile;
,A3 blythc ttt eve he took repose,
As blythe tlid I go lie 'thalli foil:
Aud nought to crush 01' cause my f.rowu_
And from my heart afar stood pnin:

o years on years so blissful fiol't"l1,
Suoh years I'll never see ag:liu.
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But ah! has come the doleful day,
. And nought awaits me now but grief;
nought on earth to prop or stay.
Nor pleasure to me bl'ings relief.
Cold, cold, must be my vigil hour,
By night's appalling clouds o'erhung;
T' mourn and weep the ruthless power,
Seduced me in my virgin bloom.

o

01 is it so? and I'm debascdHow can he thus so faithless he,
\Vho oft has on me fondly gazed,
And oft-times sighed for love and me.
Ah! wpere his vows? are all distrust
To her who long his secrets bort>?
Is all his honour now disgust,
And no remorse l}is soul to gore?
0, woman, woman, silly thing,
How vain is all thy wileing art
How oft thou barb'st the gpads that sting-,
And pierce more keen thy teuder heart.
What bane to thee thy coaxing ways,
Thy flippant, fair, and lovely charms;
Thy endearing smiles, thy love betrays,
And heartless man to ruin wm.-ms.

Too long, too long, may bliss entice;
Too long, too long, may joy decoy;
Too long, too long, lUay fancy prize

The thoughtless wiles that peace destJ;oy.
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For now no comfort to my breast,
A wretch to sorrow lone exiled;
! nought but hardy cares molest,
And doubly hem misfortune"s child.

o
o

love! 0 love! thou miscreant vile,
''''here, where thy witching, fairy spell"(
Where, friendship where, thy cheering smile,
Where, wbere thy charm? all, to me tell.
Thy star is set: ah me, 'tis fled!
And I mnst mourn-my fate deplore;
Where nought but barren wilds outspread,
And blackening clouds but hovel' o·cr.
And whiskey Oh, thou midnight thief,
Thou ignoble drink that brought my fall ;
'Twas you tha:t caused the great mischief,
And raised the brawny arm of thrall.
Ah me! where'er the parents boast
Of drunkenness-intemperate onoThe child may (Juake fu!" credit lObtBut still the guilt it wa~ my own!

Alas! no visio!lary dream,
Nor transient glow, or rainbow dye;
No fleeting l'ay, or soothing beam
Can ever launch me 'gain in joy.
The only opening that is left
To find repose-her peace consumedFor her, a maid of pleasure re ft,
And drain her sorrows, is the tomb.

lOG

o why did time me not forget ?
o that I'd lifele~s ever lain!
o why did death me swallow not,
Before snch misery on me came?
But Ob [ live, (nor caD I die,
Though death would be a happy doom ;)
To ever mourn, and fret for aye,
And never mirth to gild the gloom.
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But Oh, this heart 80 wounded deep,
There's nought can blythe in time again:
Since [ must wail and weary weep,
And ever mourn a cruel swain.

ELEGY

o life,

how abject are thy ways,
How worthless is thy gift to cla.im ;
How futile aro thy fickle joys;
How false, deluding, foul, and vain;
Thou only smiJlst for to decei veTo care on care on mortal! load:
And ah! how reckless sorrows seize,
Alas 1 how cumberous woes me goad.

No flickering hope to ease my silNo soothing oil my planet burnsNo cheering friend attends my call,
M y each companion from me turns.
Oh I hapless, lUlpless-horrors crowd.M y soul, my heart, my virtue tornWhere is the form was once so proud?
o Heaven, me lock witllin the urn !
The fragrant rose mny bud and blow,
The shamrock, "iolet, lily fair :;
A nd nature's face again may glow,
And gay to others may appear.

TO THE MEMORY OF THE AlUIAllL£ ASU DEPARTED
TnOl\lPSON, RURAL lIARI), CARNORANNY.

Since Poet none to wake the I),re,
Mute Nature trembling thrums the &tring;
Uneducated youth aspires,
In plain simplicity to sing!
And if per.cbance some ~Iuse's son,
Regret the gem so long ga\'c o'er;
From dark to light him let Him bring,
And Tbompson ",ound from shore to shore.

Hail Inspiration! string the lute,
And aid tlle sympat.Letic tlaroe,
And thou sweet l\fuse of grief salute,
Attune my notes to wildest woe.
Shall Bu.rns be dress'd in grubs the best,
And Ramsey blossom in the urn,
And Ferguson fame's lIoblest boast,
And Thompson meet no fond return ?

o Thompson!

(not the Season's Bard,
The swain of science and of song,

]08
The just esteemed of fame's reward,
Ev'n Caledonia's darling son.)
But thou the star of Erin 8etThe mouthly Poet of the year;
O! how my soul swells with regret,
And pOUfS for thee the moistening tear.
Even I a Bard, whom cares molest,
A stranger to the man and pride,
Who saw him not when want oppress'dOr blest with afHuence in the shroud.

How shall I sing the theme so sad,
Shall I the ditty to give o'er?
Led by tmditien to his bedArouse my Muse, get high and soar!
Sleep sound, and rest departed shade,
No more thou wakest to misery;
No more the cans of want thee goad,
To wage the war with Poverty:
No more the lark at early dawn
Awakes the son of 'V ant to toil;
To sweaty reap the dewy lawn,
Or hardy turn the stubborn soi1.
Ab! grizzly, peevish, meagre fiend
Grim Penury, thou elf of tease,
Must Plenty'S lap lie uncol1snm'd,
And still for thee '" ealtb live at ease?
A nd sip the sweets from year to year- ,
Incessant, ay, from sun to sun;
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And must the man of worth be poor,
And thou the Harpio of his home?
01 monstrous glutton with the sot,
Luxurious caust thon go and mess!
o 1 wilt thou ever haunt the cot,
And make its scanty pittance less?
But 10! behold! a world disclose,
Surmounted all his ills in thisHe now pipes joys for all his woes,
And laughs at thee from heights of bliss.
Ah beauteous Lyle! now wrapp'd in gloom,
Let howling winds still round thee storm,
And Granny Wood divest of phlme,
No vernal bloom to thee l'eturn.
For why thy beauties 'gain display?
But prodigal of Nature's store,
Since none thy charms there's to poul'tray,
Alas ~ thy Thompson's now no more.

'The Thrush to Raven's turn'd that croaks,
By Piespell too, the Linnet's bound,;
Accords the Gowdspink's tuneful notes,
All wild, mon~tony of sound:
Hoarse s\velling on the sighing breeze,
As Echo erys my songster's gone;
And still the voice that waked to please,
And charm'd them all to love and song.
Bright in thy native ~ild domai.ns,
O! Antrim, mourn thy favour'd son;
K
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J\nd s~dly o'er 11is If\.. t remains
EnsitrillCd, the tdl111te llow' he'll win_

O are the fires of sonow fled,
Or can thou not admire the man?

] IIh05pitable clime, indeed,
That thus the rurn} :Muse contemn!
Tho' fosteJ'ing smile he none now greet",
Alike to all thy hOllow's blind;
Yet lIatlll"e for the homage sluieks,
A Dd 0 h I are El'in's sons unkind ?
Selilm~ in peal'e let him l'ellose,
Eke, too, his moor bttrp ull unstrung;
~or cares he nought for friends or foes,
Or all the ills hid bosom wrung.

III
How good a moral do they ..llow ;

Epistel'd Glass-the

Pip(~'s

cnrre!,l:,

His SQllnets charm, and Hurchill low,
Or if of noblt'r flight thy minu,

Or morc refined taste t hOll nrt ;
Can "'eena Bob of tendel' kind,
Or Linnets' fate not touch the heart,
Or cnn thon relish aught :It all ?
His Odes :).re in tllo unriva1l'd cinss,

And Elegys-must ,Jnliet'. thrall,
01' Dirge for Burns unnoticed pass.
But why thus handy so ?-bpgoneCan e\"ery lay the wild Jurk !-ings,
sheet of canol'd song,
Not daJ'.ll new fen-our through ram :;tring~?

01' 6'\'el'Y

Cun fam'd Sylv11.nder*' not you please,

Or Ed win of the past'I'al tale j
Or Damon 011 the flowery le1L~
Or Allen on Ule IJcathy dale,
Or l\lnldll'lony's sweetest flowers,
Blythe Davie and his Betsy rare,
01' henl'tbroke Sawuie in the boweJ'sOf Hell, with Satan's wiloest heir?
He suug of mirth in mnny a swell,
Of Simldns sly of comic sort;
Of fon 'twas known 'bout ancient Lyle,
And many 8. ro'O!t1c oountl'Y sport.

The wary Wiltret and the Goss• ,I",ander and Edwin, &c., are alllitlea of heautit'uT etfUaiOD3 of
tbe Muse of Thompson, ,,,jlh many more unstnted. To hal".e an
accurate idea of his merit, the re3de:r must inquire at hit proUUCUOO'i.

How can ye touch the trembling dlorc1""
Ye minstrels of the hapleM lot;'
And Jlought of his to you ncconh,
Nor '~ries to YOll "fol'get me not,"
Uega.r(licss uf each heartfelt woe,
Blest one, who nc:el' knew what wa.;:
l who 'vas not in embryo,
No\' theD had cJl'twk the natnlair.
Oft as I J'cacl llis wOl'kf; a tnHlc(>
l\Jethiuks, 01' f.-liry vi8ion charJll ;
I see the Nin", too, round me U3UI'e,
A lid r. . C':ls lIew Hrdolll' in me lmTu.

A way ye ,'ile illsidioUi crc-w1

(,:,fP_
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Ye noxious scoffers now no morc;
Wants dearest f,iends, I tUrll to yooTo you I dedicate my lore.
Attentlve hark, then, to my song,
Nor dam'rous moaps let grate your ears;
Let w:r angling fools their scorn prolong,
nut stm tho bay my Thompson wears.
Though snow involves the lovely germ
III ruin, and enamel'd g-recn;
Though hail and frost destroy the charm
Of spring, and desolate the scene.
Yet tho' so nipt, 'thout shade or bieId,
Outbraving alllifc's waste of snows;
cc Sweet nature's child"-the inclement. wold,
O'er all its difficulties rose.·
Rear'd 'Death the lowly, humble roof,
Obscure to all but want and woe;
A kin to penury and the ~fuseTho' distance great 'tween high and low,
So high the fence, thus fortune seoft,
Yet doom'd his airy wings to try j
Tho' caged the bird, he soared aloft,
And warbled forth mellodious joy.

Till Jalllt O'erC8mc by cold neglect,
The sweetest friend he found the tomh.

o must it be?

and shall he lie
'\Vithont a garland for to bind
His brows-or cypress to be nigh,
Or holIy rustling in the wind?
'Thout aught to mark the desert waste,
That we his low1y gl'rwc might find_
0, must he slecp the lonely guest,
To dark Obscurity l'csign'd?

So muc1} for friendship, gentle sire,
For genuine worth and manly flame j
So much for wealth, and pride, nnd powrr,
The worthless troopers of a name.
And must I sing of by-gone times,
\Vhat others long should sung before?
Yet none to pra~, tho' merit claimli,
And aU because friend Snm was poor.

o Thompson!

weep not fo), the wrong,
'Vhere'er YOll bc, nor murmul'S 1'16C';
A kinder fate awaits th song,
Thy grave not yel dogmded lie •.
Tho od'"erse fote awhile contl'onl,
Nor pop']ar now may be tho thflmo j
Vet time the date nround sball roll,

r

t

So sung the Bard-but time wore on,
Youth's carnival flew fast away j
And age enwrapp'd the son of song,
Sweet Fancy's vota~ever gay,
LorD culling all the gems of thought,
Unheeded still and unillum'd ~

When thou1t sweet Bard be dear to fam •.

For wife assiduous why regret?
She too, long since, has cross'd tlmt bOUl'Of',
K_ 2
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"'here weary souls they ne'er find fret,
And whence no travellers from return.
Yet ble5t the man of tendot, smiles,
Tor obdurate, who's born to feel;
'Vho woe· worn weeps for others ills,
And gh'es the friends of grief his wail.
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0' Bards tho' mon y he had hrithcrs,
An' tae the pimps' and critics' swithm's;
'Var't my "ote tae decide the matter,
Than l'llra' Tamson devil a better.

Let envy 8hoot hn vicious sting,
And defamation tl'y to gore;
And slllllder with cml)oisOllCd tongue,
And critics with their i1'on lore I

SIII}erior still shall merit rise,
O'or every hackney'd eORthy fool;
Triumphant over ,,11 the pies,
Of wild ephemeral ridicule.
'Tii done; my Tbompsou now f.-uewell,
Go live thy bleak moors deathless 'moug;
A lid e,'cry shepherd thee extol,
Adore thee evel'Y son of song.
And Oh! thou dear departed ,h.de,
O'er frigid hearts, or reptile's praise;
Accept this humble tribute paid.
And hoar a bard e.teem thy lays.

gPISTIJE
TO

MR,

J,

MAOOU}JREY,

'Vhile bonnie Spring 1I0W· ducks tho lea,
And bh'dies c113nt wi' muckle glee;
Slmll 1 110 sing amang the llt'c,
A denty sang?
Toe my bra' ,Tock Maooubroy
The friend, and mall,

•

My canty cock, I winlla flatter,
Nor Co.,,' ye than ye ir much better j
But hearken just awee my clatter,
And <linllU slur;
A nd if it please whan dono lily lettel',

Say cc tlmnk you sir,"
EPJTAP~

Stap tmveller awee, be weapin',
Beneath thi. turf lies Thompson sleeJlin';.
Lean light upon his fousted banes,
A ud hononr fay his ~l' remains.

I never .ing tan please big folk.,
Nor dae 1 sing tae poor folk COIlX,
In ha.mely measure without tl'opes,

My r\l.>l ic rhymes,
I funny sing, nu' wolls an' jokes,
In simple strains.

11 "
Sin' .:\ature's gi 'en me wit an' fir e,
I cant tllem teatbcr in it byre:
Tac plca~e mysel' my hale desire,
At slack at' leisure;
So whiles I left tllc country lyre,
It brings me pleasure•.

"'han lSorrow bites TIle till J glie'-e,
I touch the string it gies me ease:
And O! whan nacthin' chie cnu plen"ic:
The l\fuse can dae't;
To ('uddlo wi' her, trouble flees,
An' care an' fret.
Tho' heavy, heavy un my bro',
Thi!! warM ma.y sit an' cafes cnew,
''''han anee I've gat the jillet, vow!
Right set agaun ;
Away she goes wi' every ton,
Just makin' ftln.
The storm may bJnw an' bluster louo,
The rain may jaw an' 1'OWO th' flood,
But whnt"s tac me the winter rude,
I sing Legnilin' 't;
'Vhan dowie's a' 1110 feather'd brood,
And sad an' silent.
But what 0' that-the nicht's yet lang>Alld mair tae boot, I amna thrang ;
So, so my boy, while I'm fu' fain,
]n rhymin' list;
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A raw or twa gien tac a fden',
h ue\'er mis't.

Cheer up my cock, nor be sac SOUl',
Nor frown upon YOUl' natal hour;
What tho' baith you and I be poor,
Oeh! sure we're llOlIest ;
An' faith that's worth a bag 0' flour,
J'm sure the finest..
Think ye my joe, we're goods refuse,
Tho' here the warl' may hard 11S llse ;
Na, U3 man, never loot your bro's
Owcr tbo'ghts sae gross
Sill' we may yet fin' 'wards an' dues,
For a' our loss.

j

Come, gi'es your han' my trusty friell\
Calm be the blast, and yet serene,
And fortune yet may shoot her gleam,
•
And fimilo \Vi' favour
Ower 3' the ills llues come between,
Yet l>cace an' pleasure,
For why sud we f.l'et 01' repine,
Or mourn our fate? though hardly kill"
Since He alone, who's all di vine,
An good and glorious;
May in some wise destined time,
Waft good things o'er us.
NC'er fear, ne'er fear, auld mither Nature
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Stands provident for el'cry crratul'c ;
Anrl kind benevolent in featutc,
She food npiloIrls
To an-as wen the snn··blU'nt coiLel')
As rich in fold!!.

''fis foolitsh man lae hoard nIl wealth,

Altd late an' air t!1Jj kill mw's self;
To tine all joy, an' bliss, an' Ilenltb,
And peace a.n' plenty i
Tae g16 tnc some "He waster elph,
Wits nne will thank ye.

The God-frfit'in's LIlO ol,ly great,
'rho' 1'oor as Toby.
Poor Poverty e'(m yet may rest,
Ower n' lhc ills that here her pest;
And basl;: in rays henignly blest,
In lUIHJs divine;
And thel'c on joys uivinely feast,
" 'baur pleasures sJline ;
'-Vhile they wba 11cllrllcss cause Jler pillt',
The sordid soms o' M-amman's line;
~Jay

H:d mark yon wnrdJy gornas glaunchesJ
\Vha stl"i\"in' killed thcmsel's by inches,
Tue genther gear through wnnt an' penches,
An' cl:iit!I]{'SS hunger;
\Vm f\OW their wealtlt Gure backs nn' heJlchrt5)
That's gane sne lim'er.
The poor man horn to llIeau e~tateJ
Cares not :l. haet 'bout cllanee or fate;
\o\rJlereas the rich tbo' 0'(11' ~o great,
'Vi' gowden store;
h: wrapped for aye '!lenth fell mishap,
And oudloss ca.l:e.

Ne'er fash yout" lug about tJulil' stalp.,
Their arrogance, their pride, their hnte t
Aut' ptay~boy Time brings ronn' the date,
Try•• very hod y ;

groveUiug gn.u.b, and wail, an' whill(',
rn dj~mal wae;
A' in som~ monty, mi!.ty clime,
Some future day.
But stap, the Muse like Nirdy SLent,
She's frae the subject dooll the bent;
An' faith she's mllnagin' a jump,
•
I {t'nl' she'll rue;
Some cannie day wi' caul repent,
.But lh,tell you.
Tae learn ye how tae guide the wife,
'Tjs now ller pride ill l'hyme sae rife j
But if she be bo.ith gllitl nn' llice,
Sl:eU ueed nae guidiul
And tltal my hope that ye will splice,
Au' get a guid ane.
But if .she be a stonkal'd chuck,

;
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IIll
Tban sing purtule your We life lang,

Gie her the logic o' a stick;
An ' crack her blac wi' every lick,

And thole her chidin'.

O' cudgel charm ;
A lid mak' a bad wife guid an' sic,
I think's oae harm.

A courtesy there 's due tae woman,
Nae dou 't, au ' that we 'll gie tae some
But wha cou1d dae wi' cursed dinoin'
For ever mail' ?
Th' only method's a good thong'in"

0'

them ;

Fo!' lady gare.
Ne'er heed ,,-lint pl'eacllers tell thee cannie,
Nor yet what faces charm thee bonnie ;
The preacher's navel's prude as onnie,
Else I'm mista'enEXI)erienCf' best will teach thee Jonnie,
lVhat I cant ken.
A ' kens a bad wife how tae guide,
But them ""ha's plagued 'Wi' ane beside:
A lil11' o· H-l if your divide,
I cunna say;
If coaxin's Dae use wi ' the jade,

What ye ,ud dae.
But if the breeks she ance gets on,
Or geb the fOl'uway on your han' ;
Depend 'twerc Letter for tae hang,
An' pay your bridi n',

But stap dear Jone, a whiffie's iU't,
Faith, meby ye1.l deserve the cant;
Keep min' 'bout twall the merry rant,
Uk night's your due;
For faith a deil 'twad mak' a sannt,
A tiwatless grew.
Eat and Ul'illk weel if you can,
lVe know that that's the rake's vile plan,
An' them wha outli VC5i cl'uel man,
Let work the Ilnl'dcst ;
But 0 tae you 'tis cruel wrallg,

Who God regard.st.
They, wha wad join in Hymen 'S ban',
An' weans bring on the worl' tae rang;
Or waste the little in their han'
That Guid haes gien them;
I swear an' aith, ay, ten perch hmg,
•
They're wanr than demon.
Jt canna be expected weel,
That wea.ns as much will homage feel,
Toward the parents that does. ill,
As them does rightSo Jock we','e danc~cl the waddin' reel,
Up tae yonr sight.

Go wed a wife thou chap reserve,
L
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(And faitl •• guid ane you deserve,)
Gie her Ilcr place-your ain preserve,
And know life's value;
And keep in min' whan time does servo,
What I have tal' you.
And faro.ye.well my kin'ly .fonDie,
?fay peace and plenty be your croon aye,
And happiness all woes l..L1ock doon aye,
\Vh.ile life remain;
And rm your faithful friend all' croney,
Till death arraign.
All hoping that when death's gleg spear,
Shall terminate our sojourn here,
Tll3t we shall join the grand career,
In milder zones;
Where saintly joys st.ill more endea!")
'Mid angel throngs.

o wba wadna ling for a lassie,
o ,,,ha wadna sing for n dram?
The country boy 11ever \\'IIS saucy,
And now he shall gic you n snng.

THE LOVELY FLOWER OF BANKS
OF NORE.
From eastward lifts the purple morn,
The Muse unfurls her wing to sing;
While Nature green the hills adorn,
And all things own the power uf Spring.
Though east may boast of wenltl. and pomp,
Of gems that's grand and pearls rare;
o Eriu's son essays to chant.,
TIle lovely Flower of banks of Nore.
What he~ so hard of frozen clay,
Who, who so void of lovo-& swaill,
As neler of women felt the sway,
Or lle'cr for beauty had a pain?
If such there be of harden'd stamp,
Who for their gain would bliss ."plore ;
Let such survey-their rest is SpClltThe lovely Flower of banks of Nol'c.
Her glossy plumnge dyed in Hcn.v'n,
The phamix. weal's but on his robe:

\
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Her angel form a cherub giv'n-,
To inert man rouse to his God.
Her various hues no lute could dress,.
Such beauty blooms in every poreThen how a love· sick heart express,

The lovely Fower of banks of Nore.
Quick, quick her eye as lightening's 8col'ch ;
Sweet, sweet her breath as Summer's gale ;
'Varm, warm her heart as HymPll's tOl'ch;

Soft, soft her voice as Philomel.
H er locks so fair, her neck so white,
Her heaving breast a heaven; nay, morc_
A witching gait with ankles tight,
Pourtl'ay the Flower of banks of Nore.
Set'cne her countenance as the 1\1000,
Blythc, blythe her smile as sunny May;
Composed her mind, nor dark or dun,
But smooth's the lake when Nature's gay ;
And mod(>sty governs the whole,

'Vith all her fascinating lore;
And spotless as the dove's the soul,
Of the swet't FlowcL' of banks of Norc-o.
Fnlsc Belen, pride of olden Greece,
Nor Dido iu her Brysiall dome;
Cleopatra, Apame, chaste Lucrecc,
Virginia, nymph of Tarquin Rome;
Nor comely Easter, Xerces queen,
Nor haughty Vashit, famed of yore)
Nor all the dameless e'er I've seen,
So f;tir', the Fower of banks of Nar(" ..
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Let pompous monarchs wear their crowns,
I fret not at their painted joys;
Give foul ambition a11 she claims,
I envy not the paltry prize.
More happy I, with more delight,
Tho' were I placed on some wild shore;
If to my breast could Cl strain each night/'
The lovely Flower of banks of Nore.

THE BLOOM IN' SWEET LASSIE 0'
BROADLEY'S BRAE.
The wind whistles shrill o'er the wild hills 0' CololI,
Phingari this cauld meht forgets for tae show,
Altho' on the wing'd gust the snaw flakes are roBin',
Gae saddle my gallant Ned, I mauu gae fro,
I long to see ~tella, my heart's only flower,
The pride of Glengirvin-the daughter of glee,
The girl whom I Jove, oh I-as dear as the Giaour·
Lov'd Lelis of Hassan-of Broadley's brae.

•
Oh! Stella my star-now..though tempests do Jowel',
My souls only pleasure, my hOllO, and my joy,
To think on thy charms how it cheers the dull hour,
And hauds me o'er care when I'd otheL·\. .·iso sigh.
The blush of the summer, the dawn of the mornin',
The Franguestan swan, or Circassian sao gay;
• See Byron's Giaour,

~
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Nor the plume of the Paradise bird, oh! 80 charmill'
As th' sweet blooming lassie 0' Broadley's hl'ae,

O! WHISKEY J\{Y DARLIN', Etc.

Go on my brave gallant, thou bearest to glory,
The son of thy Master-the Willialll 0' KerrThe rude Edennvady'8 bellind you-afore you
Already the grey groves of Saintfield appear.
A halo my sad heart it now does round 11over,
See glooms in the distance rude Mallagherae ;
Ho, wha wadna outrun tbe 1)08t of a lover,
Deserves not the lassie 0' Droadley's br.lf.c.

1f there is a bliss on this dull planet blooming,
\V Ol,th the living to share, that the sa.d bosom warlll:-,
I swea.r by the stars 'tis the flower of joy, women,
To gaze and to doat on their manifold charms,
'Tis ccstacy, blisitJ and I cannot tell what all,
To pay court to loud maidens by night Dl' by day ;:
But oh 1 how hea!'t pleasing and doubly delightful,
To wooe the sweet lassie 0' Broadley's brae,

Oh I Stella I'm coming-the token at partiug,
The liellt in thy lattice invites me forth frec~ae doubt bot athame tholJ'J't since Unrkwell's no barkin',
Tae smooth n' my cares wi' a ClII) 0' green tell.
Scour on my brave couner-nOI' yet thyselfhaenuio',
Tho' far thou hust scour'd it o'er mountain and lea,
Nor lang till t.huu'rt cornin'. find I'm ,\;' my fair out',
Sac blyth.e o'er our sorrows by Broodley's bne.

0, whiskey my dal'lin', thou care-killin' carliu,
How aft 1 1l8YC kissed thee for weeks at a. time;
And aye wban I'm dl'inkin', t.hou eascst my thinkin'
And now I'm come back for tae taste thee again.
CHOltUS.

O! a toss 0' my head for n' their laid denties,
Gie me but 1he nRppie tile kittle my joy;
An' tho' poortith slJall stare me, it dnrna come near mt"
A fig for sad souow, I'u live till I die.

Frlle this lac the mornin' jade care I'll gie scornill',
Au'lie,"e on the juice o' the blanter sae dear;
Ye wi.nds that loud chatter> J cama your clatter,
Your frosty smell breath now rue oanns. come near,
O! a toss 0' my head for a their laid dentics, &e.
Yan silly auI' vase ane, 011 ,'erge o' perdition
\Vi' deadly excesses, debauchery, an' crime;
Shall 1 grudge him his dishes, his trashtrie, nn' wi~he~ ~
No, never such uaiencss-l1o, never be Dlinc,
O! a toss o' my bead fol' Q' theil' laid dentics> &c.

.

Gic me the Cork Cfi\'el', wi' mountain dew flavour,
The poleen tae drink, 3n' my lassie alang;
Thol war1s care mny wreck me, it ne'cr enu beartbrack
me,
Sae 1ang as the usquebaugh stifles my rang.
O! a toss 0' my head for 1\' their stat(! deuticii, &e.
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O! whiskey~ stick tac me, thou frien' 0' my grannie,
Tho' weel I may like ye, I tak' it 0' kin';
My auI' uncle Tammie, tile twin o' my mammie,
Besides my aul' daddie, he drunk himsel' bUn',
O! a toss 0' my head for n' their state den tics, &c ..
Away antie Nelly, an' let us be jolly,
Ye ken yon big-warned jug that's far aLooD a' ;
An' fetch us a quart in befol'o we gae partin',
And roun' by the ingle we'll joyful hurra.
O! a toss 0' my head for a' their state den ties, &c.
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Complete ill every feature,The Lassie 0' the Firm,
May Heaven an' earth defend her,
'Gaiust villains-nought so tender;
More estimate her grandeur,
Than leave the wretch to mourn.
0, beauty's o'er her beaming,
So radiant all consuming,
Nor foolish pride assuming,
But modesty upbol'ne.
o leeze me on my MaUy, &c.

o welcome Lapland's winter,
THE LASSIE 0' THE FIRM.

o wIta is like my lassieMy bonnie, blythsome lassie;
Is there on earth a lassie,
Sac beauteous as my ain ?
Nu, nane sae fair, nor near heT)
There's no a ane could l)eer her,
A fairer or a dearer,
There never yet was born.

And forests wild tse canter,
Through caul' au' fl'ost to saunter,
An' win', an' wcet, an' storm.
Had 1 but to my share 0,
Wi' ]lUrnble cot sae bare 0,
The bonnie blythsome dear 0,
The Lassie 0' the Firm.
o leeze me on my Mally, Ne.

•

NOTE._I dare 8ay, there is not a man in the Parish of CarnUloney, that does not know where the Firm is.

CHOBUS.

o Ieeze me on my Mally.
My bonnic, blythsome Mally;

o l'eeze me on my Mally,
The girl that hacs the charm •.
I mean the rar~st creatnre,
The fairest Bowel' of nature,

A

SONG.

Maggy ance was fat au' fair,
Far renowned for gowd 3n' wear :
But now she's scant., un' now she's bare,.
What's com' ower my Maggy O?
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Maggy' was a stinkio' getA pridefu' jade she was I wat;
Aft she ca'd me ugly sot,
Whan I wad looe but lIfaggy O!
Tinsel!d trash 0' shinin' state,
Ance Maggy', garb, did braid an' plait;
But now the naked dud 0' fate,
Ora busks my Maggy O!
O! she dearly pays for a',
Hunger weel her wame does claw
Rooflcss now's the castle bra',
0' proud conceitod Maggy 0 !

j

Time runs on, Der fortune keeps,
Chance is e\'er in for sweeps j
WIt" can help wha wears the breob,
Neither could poor l\Iaggy 0 !
Maggy sighs, a1ack·nnee!
Whare is now her joy or glee?
Fain wad Afnggy now tnk' me,
But I'll no now tnk' ?tlaggy 0 !

Lasses tonty watch your joys'Fore that fate your bloom destroys ;
Take the mcnce wi' honest boys,
Tine the gate 0' !\faggy 0 I

LOVE ONCE WAS A BOY OF A
VIRTUOUS CAST, &c.
Love once was a boy of a virtuous cast,
But now so dJsordel'ed, he's turned to a rake:
Ye wanton sly hucks who go courting for jest,
And laugh ill your sleeve at the fools you can make j
That your mothers were women, I'd hnve you to know,
Imbo50m this ODC word-then look to the skies,
And see brother landsmen where virtue muy go,
\Vhile they must make shipwreck tbat ne'er will be
wise.
Oh! give me but one love-let that he the toastGi ve love to the lassie gives lovo unto thee;
If virtuous, no matter what color's ller coat,
Oh! call the dear jewel your chush·la-ma-chree.
lance was a fool in the ardour of thought,
'Vhen youth and wllrm passion wild led me astray;
I thought it no crime to have swcethearts n flock,
When vigour said, with me it no'er would be day.
But now sad experience tho duH wight has taught,
And thus the whie sage to the skcllum does 5ayLet the girl that loves you Oh I be never forgot,
For the proud dame so flaunting, or coquet 80 gay.
Oh I give me but one love, &c.
At state ball or opera, though there 'mongst th' grand,
)Vhere all wenrs thc false face of lo\re nod delight j
Be never the first to with guile take your stand,
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Remember the charms of last Saturday night.
Tho ' this fair may entice, and the other trepan,
With the silks of thp. east, and the gems of the west,
Be your heart for a moment ne'er carried by one
But her-the sweet girl you love dearest and best.
Oh! give me but one love, &c.
Oh! what is so sweet in this wide world again,
'Vhentilcstrong beartofmanby time's ravage is tamed
'Vben out youth's gay morn we ha,'c l'SiUlbled and fun,
A nd age brings her cares, as the breath of a fl'iend.
Oh! what is so sweet as the friend by your hearth,
To whom you could trust both YOUl' joy and your
woe;
'Tis bliss sure the purest to have upon earth,
The bosom besides that your secrets may know.
Oh! give me hilt onc love, &c.

SWEET BLOOMING LASSIE 0' LOVELY
DRUMARRAH, &c.
Sweet bloomin' lassie o' lively Drumarxah,
Wlm, wha is SM brisk as the boy by your side;
]s't Jemmie 01' Hl1ghie ye'n hac for your marrow,
Or say honnie lassie will ye be my bride?

cnonus.
LRnely my hame, and awa' by your fairy knowe,
Joyless my heal·th 'thout a wife or a frien';
Tho' a roun' it beauty lungs sweet wi' dame nature,
Yet iltill I wont pleasure when wantin' my Jean.
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Sore tortured yon lone tree that stan's in tb' IlOllow
So sad-like, a sport for the tempest an' storm:
So is it wi' me-alas I poor silly fellow.
For proud dames so galling a laughing stock born.
Lanely my hame, &c.
Ha r now I see it, 'tis wealth tramples o'er me,
And genius is scorn'd for the calor of ']oy;
Carressin' an' fondlin', while I gac deplore mc,
BIydie Jean mallU 'fore Hughey ca' Jemmy her jgy.
Lanely lily hame, &c.

Oh! hand ye auld car!-thou gear hugginl booby,
'Vha'd tie e'en thy do'ghter for go\vd tae a slave:
ll'ha knows but the lad \Vi' the head that can study,
May yet be the boast of a Christendom, brave.
Lanely my Ilame, &c.

FOR WHY THUS LOOK DOWN ON THE
RJ.CH OR THE GREAT.
Oh! for why thus look down on the rich or the great,
Or envy the splendour that yellow gold buys;
There is no greater sign. of a bad heart than hate,
Cun a poor man as wen as a rich not have joys?
Old mother Reason I'U take her advice,
Let who like take Fully'S to play the fool;
Comfort's a gem that is bought without price,
And Charity ever 111 make my rule.
Then the cup let go round to the health of th' itateM

I
\

I
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Since, we are all of us links of the one great chain;
Sure tile poor could not do 'tlwut the help of the grpat,
Nor the great 'thout the poor I01lg their statiou
mnintain?
Oh! fill tip the glass aod give life to the body,
lie's a fool for himself who would dare to repine;
J'm as happy perhaps, o'er my prates and mobby,
As some's o'er theiJ' roast beef, plumb pudding, and
wine.
Oh I let us nU be content to dwell,
In tac ~talion Fortune allotted us here j
Can the poor man as wen us th' lord not smile,
Or can wealth rppel the starting tear?
Then the cup let go round, &c.
1:Ie's a knave in his heart, th l poor booby of self,
WhowoulrJ long for gold's store to beup wjththe slate;
And how oft have we heard the intemperate elf:
Calling lan'Jord the tyrant, and statesman the ral..e.
Th' only salve the wound can hew,
Jf tJle times fire bad, to mend the times j
A Dd nover let OUT deal' brethern feel
The scourge of censure for our own crimes.
Then the cup let pass round, &c.
Contempt to t11e man that the state would derideOh! rebellious hearts let us ever disown;
Fie! talk ahout slavery, those who Cannot guide,
Their domestic affairs without slavel'Y at home.
Since we know not the troubles to courts belong,
The duties the state OD gents impose;
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Let us ne'er be the Brst to sound the song,
Of others' faults our own lo disclose.
Then the cop let pass round, &c.

THE LOVELY LASS 0' CREEVY HA',
:Now surly 'Vintcr sour does blaw,
Nor sweet perfume but's blight an' dead j
Nne leaf now hings on wood or shaw,
Nor flowret blooms, but al are fled.
Yet fairer far wi' beauty clad,
Sweet Jenny flowrl't pride 0' a',
Blooms sweetly blythe nor fmgrance shed,
The lovely Lass 0' Creevy Ha',
'Vhen sweetly o'er the ragged green,
Or through the blasted bower she walklj;
llk wee bird frae its dreary dream,
Seems joyfu' neWs.o 0' her tae talk:
And nature charm'cl seems 'gain tae waulf,
And all.around tne homage draw j
A.s verdure seems to swell tile stalk
By her, the Lass o' Crecvy 11a'.
Her peerless form of beauty grand;
Her sprightly ete 0' grnysome blue;
lIer braided locks of flaxell, bland,
Her colour pale, of lily hue.
Tae see her wad but be tac looe~
For nature's matchless made her a' j
Nor kingly bride sac fair j trew,
As her, the Lass 0' Greevy Ha'.

1
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Fair is the hnwtorn it the morn,
).VllclI tressy June uprean. its head;And lSWC(!t the oak when woodland lorn~
By Autumn's yellowiJl' win's do fade.
But her, the darling beauteous maid,
All beauty's centered at her ca' ;
Nor virgin nymph so fair arrayed,
As her, the Lass 0' Creevy Ha'.
Love on her heart in robes of state,
Enthroned imperial holds his reign j
A od on her brow with scepteed weight
Sits Honour with her modest mien;
'Vhile Excellence and 'Vorth prodaim,
That in her breast by Virtue's law,
Perfection nobly gilds supreme,
The lovely Lass 0' Crc(>vy Ha\

Oh! had my lot been born to share,
The lordly dome or sculptur'd baIlOr was my lot beyond compare,
E'en sov'reign l)ower from pole to pole,
On ller, the fair whom. I extol,
My choice for conS01't e'en should fa';
1\[y greatest wish been to my soul,
To clasp the Lass 0' Creevy Ha'.
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And vanity queen of their souls the dull wight"
Pour forth her libations as meet for the churl.
Since the Bard is not fitted to shine on the stage,
Or conform to the world, Oh 1 sweet wisdom give cal';
Add humility lift thy mute harp, thou meek sage,
And gently its music his sad soul1et cheer,
Oh! give me 'fore foppery the hand of sweet fame,
The olive that blooms through an ocean of tears;
Nor those sllal! I envy, the vain of the vain,
Who delight but to shine for a period of years.
The poor man no home in this lowland can find,
So underfoot trodden by fashion's vague show;
When the rich with the rich does together combine,
And the proud son80£ .Mammon to prove his o'erthrow:
Or, when in the crowd by the hubbub knock'd down,
A poor man and rich man do lie on the street j
And he who humanity's horn blows, ohone t
Would tramp over the poor to give help to th~ great.
Oh! give 'fore foppery, &c.
A t the door of morality-thither there gone,

LET FOPS IN THEIR CIRCLE SO
E~IPTY UNITE.

'Vhere all sllould be fraught with a sense of their woe,
See prudery's groups YOll can scarce wind along,
So throng are they studded, thus row 11})On row.
Even there, as at market, or vestry, or fail',
I n the most public places they turn up their nose;
As a frog in a shade, I would flounder with care,
Before I would enter the list with such beaus.
Oh I give me ·fore foppery. &c.

Let fops in their circle so empty unite,
And bow at the s}Jriue of th.is gauVY gay worl';-

Comeknowledge, come kllowledg{', and show me the way
And sober lip'd Reason, Oh! lend me thy lore;
:!\r-2
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Philosophy como nnd clear up the dark day,
And feral nor gloomy 111 then be no more.
Oh! gil'c me the land where a stranger may rest,

,

'Vhere friend.ship iuvites with the warm glow of love,
Tbe bumbJe as well as the rich to be guest:
The poor man's best friend is the Heaven above.
011! give me 'fore foppery, &c

THE MAID OF TULLYQUlLLY.
Loveliest maid-of Tullyquilly,
Fairest flower of \'irgin Spring;
Bend thine ear my bloomin' lily,
Hark a youthful poet sing.
CHORUs.

Bonni. lass

0'

Tullyquilly,

Fairest lassie e'er I've seen;
Condescend to smile on Willie'Villie smiles on Cl beauty's queen."

Blossoms deck the blooming summer,
N Ilture laughs on every lea j
All around is mirth and uumonrW uDting thee there's nODC for me.

Bonni. la..

0'
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View the swan with pride and IJleasure,
Not a love but one he'll own;
Like the dovo a faithful lover,
I but sigh for one wane,
Bonnie lass 0 ' Tullyquilly, &c.
Was not mother Eve so pretty,
HI ythe whit A dam in a screen;
Could not you and I be loappy,
In a cot tll0' e'er so mean?

Bonni. Ias.

A

0'

Tullyqnilly, &c.

SON G.

Let who like go yirmin' about wealtll an' toys,
Or sigh for the splendour that money but buys;
~re the hand o' a friend gie, tilo' ever sae poor,
And a wee drap 0' somethin' my grief tae cure,
And I'll never fret) tho' from door to door

I was wandering, tarral-Ia-lido :
•
Tarral, la-Iurrnl-la-lido,
Tnrral, Ia.larrnI·la.lido;
And I'll never fl'et, tbo' from door to door

I was wanderin', ta.rral-Ia-lido.

Tullyquilly, &c.
Auld Time the sensons the world may drh'e round,

Attracting gaze through fashion wheeling,
Luring wealth may frolic gaySuch the hawk through blue air stealing,
Oft th' goldfinch mRkes its prey.
Bonnie lass" Tullyquilly, &c.

But the SE'ason's no come yet me sorowfu' found j
Tho' some far mair wealthy J see on Care's brink,
J keep up my heart, on' J ne'er lot it sink,
ADd J droon the oul' p}llgue wi' a wee drap 0' drinkADd hi I for tarral-Ia·lido :

l{O
Ta.. a!-!':!a"a!-!a .lido,
Tarral-Ia-larral-Ia-lido;
And I draon the our plague wi' a wee drap o' drink,
And hi! for tarral-Ia-lido.
O! Winter's bleak features haes charms for me,
Charms, ay, that the Simmer me couldna gie;
Whon the storm blaws without ,vi' its blustel'in' din,
o het is the ingIe an' warm hearts within!
And we'll sing to its chorus a round-delay fine.
Wi' fun an' mirth tarral-Ia-lido :
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To curb my night sittin', wee Boole when were written,.

Or care for, I neither had friend, wife, or wean .
,\-Vha e'er at thy saft lays may snarl, stamp, or hammer,
I beg thee wee Book to tell uuto the sameThat I wrote thee for fun in the height of my humour,
To cheer the dull hour when I'd naethin' been daein'.
o farewell my sweet Harp! a time now for slumber,
Saeweel yeltae chanted, yeruay dnp your strail1Thou'lt either be dr01ler, or else be sublimer,
My ain country Harp when I b'y thee again.

Tarl'al-la-larral-la-lido,

Tal'ral-Ia-Iarral.la-lido;
And we'll sing to its chorus a round-delay fine,
Wi' fun an' mirth tarra1-1a..1ido.
60 on poor snools, I grudge not your wealth scrubs,
Au' tear up the moul's like worms an' grubs;
And tha' Providence plenty, He sends ye galore,
O! ye darns it taste for gowden store;
But rl1 use the bliss-and the Being ado,e
Who sends it, tarral-la-Iido :
Tarrnl-la-larral-la-Iido,
Tarl'o.1-1a-Illrral-la-lido;

But I'll use the bliss-and the Being adore
Who sends it, tarrru-Ia-lido.

TO MY LITTLE BOOK, AND MY HARP.
Go, little Book-go to the world now with pleasm'e,
Away, try thy fortune by land or by main j

If a few sunny hours be mau's in his lifetime,
They surely must be in his boyhood and prime;
Then as ill it would suit me, to let sorl'ow droop me,
As it would the swan to be bly~lC at decline.
But still from my folly liprings onc lay of' sadne!i!s,
For singin' some odd notes so rude and so vain;
Yet, go Dook as thou art, to tIle world with a heart,.
The pleasure 0' makio' thee ne'er comes again.
o farewell my sweet Barl>, &c.

The pleugl~ o~ the harrow my hale 0' employment,
TLe Muse chee~s me up as I'm drudgin' away;
And when to llIy riggin' in sheugh J am diggin',
'Vhile Care wad rue worry, she keeps het' at bay.
Tho' nne nobles may smile OD poor poverty's chiP,
1\1 y breast glows wi' transport-the .Muse is my ain ;.
And she brings her reward, the dear girl to the bard,
And maks Lis life joy, whan without her 'twere pain.
o farewell my sweet harp, &c.
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Persev~rancc is 'mine, nnd J"U ever go forward,
I f life is prOl)itious, the 1\f use is the same;
Had he not l>crsevcred, and no Obstacle ft:ared,
The Alp' would for Hnnihal unexplored lain.
The stcfl crO\VD of Luke, or the strait bed of Dmuien,
The Musselman's gibbet, or Iowan's flame,
Could hardly me mar frac, Jet 'lane me deter {rac,
If just but for singin's sake, singinl again.
o farcwcll my sweet Harp, &c.

SUI3SCRIBEHS' NAMES.
NOTE.

Now farewell my wee Book! 'gnc whare ye like roviu',
Nae learned Author's treaties n seckin' for fame;
Be your fatc as it like, be it dark Or it bright,
'Twill me neter give a moment of pleasure or paill.
'T"'as a' lily hale notion, or simple ambitiOll,
To please e'en my countrymen, cotter au' swain j
A nd if them I liae pleased, or listlessI y teased,
J care for oac better, 'twas n' was my aim,
farewell my sweet Harp, &c.

,

o

T1:.Ii.RE never was a beUcr test. for proving the character! oC men,
than the publication or a new book. On that topic I bave done.
To those rriends who hal'e 80 kindly aided the undertaking by gh·.
ing their countenance and encouragement-but more partic:.Jlariy to
those who have takcn upon themsclves the trouble or canvas~ing,
(and the reader will find them in italics). the Author wures them,
wbile ever hit breast glow! with ardour, or a patriotic feeling. lime
~annot erase from his memory their kind conduct, and philanthropic
genctOflily: and while his heart overflows with gratitude towarw
them, he lcaves them, and the brave folu of their gathering, their
names along with his own, Viith a hope that they will survh'c, "hen
they and he shall be no more-for bringing before the public all object so dear to his mind.
Without alJllm.betical order, the lIames as received are inserted Illi

(olloWl:N. Price, EKq. Sainlfleld Hou"e
R. 8. Blaki~lon Ilou~ton, Esq.,
END OF 'rilE rO£/lI i.

il

Ornngefield
J. S. Crawford, Esq. C.hurn
John Andrews, Esq. J. P. Comber
.Iohn Pouudlv, Esq., Brook Cott.."lge, Wales, (8 copie~)
Rev. F. Dlakely. Moneyrea, (2
copie9)
Guy Stone, E~q. Barnhil!
Rob!. HI,ld(>n, E"q. DutanicYi('w
Gco. Cahvell, El'q. Li&nHl} ne
_)l'Quiston.E~.Ad\·iaideLodge
..tr. Alu. R 'ne" Jun., ~jalone
Wm.
Hunter, E~I. V('nllcight

s.

1. 1

Miss .lane Reid.
do.
Mr. Wm. Tulon, Lillna.;,train
Mr. Jas. L. Wailer, Lissuc
Mr. Rnlph Jetrer~oll, Ballymecll!Ib
John Miller. E~q., Comber
\\'. Byrne E~q.
do .
Mr. Jumes Wil,ou du.
~ul1!eon Frame,
do.
A. J\Iolltgomery,Esq. Solicitor, do.
Mr. Hugh DUllcun, do.
Mr. JII~cJlb liihean, do.
:\Ira. Elizilbetl. Barris. do.
Mr. Johll Call1lin.!f, do.
I\lr. WIUiam Coh :1 Ie. do •
Miss Marl OrrI Haffcry
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1\1r. Hamilton Coats, do.
Mr. Jo~ph Jaroison; do.
:Mrs. Morrow, Dcrryboy
.Mrs. Lindsay, do.

Mr. M. Thompson, KiIlylcagh,
Mr. Joseph l\Iiller. Killyleagh
Mr. Wm. lWKitlerick, llallynafie
Mr. John Holmes, Ballycol\'an

Mr. J. H. Frazer, BaJlydollaghan
Mr. Samuel M'Monan, Camber

,Mr. Samuell'll'Cann, Dallycullen
1\lr.J.Miller,Moulltpleasant,N.ards

~Ir. Peter Brown, Netttownard!
Mr. Robert iWDowell, do.
Mr. William May,
do.
N[r. Robt. Ritchie, Bal1yrogan
Mr. John Kyle, Carrowreagb
Mr. Allan R. Long. Ball),miscR'K
1\Ir. W. Clements. Ballyctoughan

Mr. J. Hamilton, Dallyhackamore
Mr. William QUill, Cal!ogs
Mr. Samuel Jefl'el-y, Ballygraffin
Mr. Henry Jeffery, Tolnakill

Mr. Thomas Long, Ballydoran

1\1r. John Quin, Cherryvalley

Mr. Hamilton, Patlon, do.

1\1r. James Cairns, do.
Mr. Wm. Robson, Ringcreevy

Mr. James Conly,

Mr. John ]WClurc, Ballyrickard

do.
do.
do.

Mr. Hugb M'Graddy, Killinchy
Mr. James Carse,jun. Currngullin
Mr. Robt. Clark, Dallymacreely
Mr. John Moorhcad, DrulDrcagh
Mr. Robert Martin,
do.
Mr. Jamc~ !WUrath,
do.
Mr. Wm. Majury, Carrickmannon
Mr. Wm. Simpson, Ballycloughan
Mr. Henry Shepherd, do.
Mr. James Craig. Ravara
Mr. Adam George, do.
Mrs. Catharine Broadley, Carsons
.Mr. Hugh Davidson. l\farel'ford
Mr. A. M'Robert, Saint field
Mr. John Thompson, do.
Mr. A. Wilson,
do.
Mr. John Spratt,
do.
Mr. Samuel Duff
do.
Mr. Robert Macdade, do.
Mr. Sam. QUiD, jun. do.
Mr. William Cole.
do.
Mr. John Massy,
do.
Mr. H!1gh Smytb, Carryduff
Mr. James Dunn, C[ont'lilcalley
I\lr. Hugh M'Millan, Belfast
Mr. Robert Campbell, Gilnahirk
1\11'. James Lang,
do.
1I1r. Jas. Anderson, CroS!!nacrcc\y
Mr. Samuel Anderson, Dranicl
Mr. W. Hudcllcston, Dallymacarrct
l\1r. Thomas MorrisoD, do.
Mr. Si mOD Logan, Logan lIill
!\Ir. Robert Martin, Castlereagh

do.

Miss A. Bait, Belfa.<>t

Mr. James M'Cracken, do.
Mr. Wm. M'Clure, Castlca\,cry
Mr..Joseph Dug-an, do.
1\1r. Uobt. F. Patterson, do.
Mr. Coh-i!!c Frazer, do.
Widow M'Cormick, do.
Mr. James Habb. do.
Mr. Michacl Smyth, Scrano
1\1r. John Lanktrey, Nel'+'to'l\'oards
Mr. James Mawhinney, do.
Mr. James M'Jlveny,
do.
Mr. T. Welch, ExciseOfficer, do.
1\1r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Samuel Black,
Robert Halliday,
John !WKitterick,
Wm. En'ce,
Mr. WiIliam ·SlrCf.n,
Mr. ThomQ.!! M' William
Mr. WiIliam Ncilson,

do.

do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

Mr. Thomas Rogers,
do.
Miss Mary S. Patterson, do.
Mr. David MOlltgomery, do.
Mr. James lWMeekun, do.
Mr. William Wal1ace, do.
Rev. Jacob Alexander,

Mr. J. N. Stern,
Mr. Samuel Park,
Idr. H.obert Russel,

Miss Eli:ta Duncan,
Mr. Thomas J\1'Mechan,
1t'Ir. Charles Campbell,
Mr. \'r' illiam Thompson,
Mr. Robcrt Wallace,

do.

do.
do.
do.

do.

Mr. llugh !\l'Cutcheon, do.
Mr. Ilugh iWC[('ments, do.

Mr. Nathanicl Tnylor,

do.

Mr. Joscph Fillnins,

do.

do.

Mr. Pat. Mallman, Ballymartin

I\lr. Chas. M' Alister,
;\Ir. Adam Millen,
1\:Ir. Robt. Robinson
Mr. John Youug,

do.
do.

do.
do.
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&fr. Jobn NeW, Belfast
MR. Jane M'Mullan, do.
Mr. John Garrett, do.
Miss Rose Holland, do.
Mrs. Mari3ret Murpby, do.
Mr. Alexander Aitkin, do.
Mr. Johnston Halliday, Shrub. hill
Mr. Hugh Slean, Ballymacbrcnan
Mr. John Ritchie, Ballymacarret
H. Haslett, Esq. Solicitor, Belfast
Wm. Dillon, Esq. do.
do.
John Magennis, Esq. do.
do.
Henry Garrett, Esq. do.
, do.
A. J. Cranston, Esq. do.
do.
Mr. Moses Staunton, Dclfast
Mr. Denis Dowling, do.
Mr. J. Paisley
do.
Messrs. J. & D. Linclsay & Co. do.
Mr. William Crossan, Belfast
Mr. J. S. Dyke,
do.
Y Mr. John J. Mulholland clo.
1\1r. James Rea,
do.2copies
~r. Geo. Murray, jun. do.
:Mr. George Davis
do.
Mr. Joseph Harrison, do.
Mr. Boyce
do.
Mr. Thomas Ste\·enson, do.
Mr. Samuel Bell
do.
Mr. Jas. Long Walker, do.
Mr. Thomas Allison, do.
Mr. John Lennon
do.
Mr. Wm. Spackmau, do.
Mr. Richard Robinson, do.
Mr. Bull, Dublin
1\lr. Robert King, Belfast
Mr. W. Quart, Dorall:,U.ock N. S.
Mr. Geo. Hamillon, Leggygowan
Mr. Jas. Martin, Redcmon N. S.
Mr. Hugh Kirkpatrick, Listoodcr
Mr. James Cleland, sen. Crecvycarnonan
]tiro Hugh Clelan'd, do.
Mr. William Minnis, N. S., Can'
~Ir. John Pendrie, Drumbo
Mr. William Brown, Lisburn
1011'. Roikrt Aldcrdice, do.
lIr. Henry H. Cooke, Belrast
:\1r. Samuel Shaw,
do.
Ja~. G.!\. Falls, Esq. Sol. duo
RI!v. Juhu Gamble, Ball."i!owan
J. _\I' :\le('llan, E"q . .lI.n. \\'.house
.~.Ir J,j:n.·s M'M3..~kr,
du.
.Hr. Woo Sln}lh, Le-tons

Doctor Frame, TullygitYin
Mr. Sarn. Parkhill, Carric.kfergIH
Mr. John Hunter,
do.
Mr. R. Carlislc, Ballymaconaghy
!'Andw. Ma~ball, Esq. M.D. Belflbt
Geo. T. J\.Mchell, Esq.
do.
Mr. J. HarriMln
do.
Mr. Thomas 1\1' Alien,
do.
Mr. Bracegirdle,
do.
1\1r. David M'Veigh
do.
Mr. Charles Pollock;,
do.
'S. S. Thomson. Esq. M.D. do.
John Riddel, Esq,.
do.
Mr. Mitchell
do.
do.
Mr. James O. Clark
Mr. Charles Tumbelty
do.

Mr. Ricllard Galbrailll, Belfast
Mr. Ale:Kander Anderson, do.
Miss Margaret Kyle, Carrowreagh
Mr. Ideory lteid, Shank hill
Mr. Joseph Sbiphcrd, Holywood
Mr. !saae Wallace, DelfllSt
Mr. John \Vallace,
do.
Mr. Denj. Neill, Drumgooland
Mr.
Crail,
do •
Mr. James Crail,
do.
Mr. Stewart Cherry, Delfast
Mr. Geo. M'Wba, Crawfordsburn

n.

1I1r.J.Fishu, Moncyrea (2 copies)
Mr. Jobn Carlisle, DrumgiH:u

Doctor M'lIIurray, Killillclty
Mr. Henry Coats, Portllferry
Mr. James M'Cann, Oarragullin
Mr. lVm. Stewart, Skatl'ic Castle
Mr. Alexander Withcr~, Lisban
Mr. Robert Long, Ardmillall
Mr. Georl-{c Donnan, do.
I\1r• .John :Bailie, 13allyminj~tm
Mr. John F. Dixon, hlandmahee
Mr. Saml. Hamilton, Ballydoran
Mr. James Conly,
do.
1\lr RoberL MUlln, BallJmini~tra
Mr. John l\H~endry, Kellenikin
:"tlr. Michl. l\I'Lecr, Ballyminbtra
Mr. James Carrel, Ballygigan
;\11'. 'fhm. Lm.llI:r, BallJgosl.in
:'tir. Tl1Jlol' M· Kt'c. H.macrummcl
Mr. Dadd :'11' Ki'C, Killy[eagb
l\lr. "homas Cldand, do.

"
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~Ir.

Nathan. \Yilsoll, Dall,moran
Mr. David Geddis, Ballybreda
Mr. JnlUeII Wl h;on, OaU)w",l..il1

)Jr John Dempster,
do.
Mr John Gi Uson
do.
Mr Jumes Orr KClIlledy. du.
Mr. Frail. Sl()Wllrt, If;\(Illti Dtlllc, l\lr D::nid Coolle-ry, Tullyhnban
Mr. \\-iIIialll Morrnll, HallYlUftrllll Mr JaIlU~!I- Lappin
do.
Mr. iJln'id !\i'Bride, Crnigurul!kY i\1r ,Ja.mes Alien,
do.
Mr. l'Ilichacl Dunlop, 'J'ra&hllugh lIJr l-Jugb M'Cullough, MOllcya'a
AIr James Bnll
do.
.Mr. '/0/111 Macvv.ln'7/. T'HII!lgirfJin Mr John Gunnery,
do .
1\lr. J\J~cph Dickson,2 l\Jilt:: Mill, j\']r JamC3 L. Orr. BallJkccl
Dromore
Mr .lames Orr, Con.lig, do.
Mr. 'I'h lUllS IHulligau, Rockview, Mr James On, do.
lianbrid),{e
Mr Robcrt Slo.Ul do.
Mr. lIugh l)ornnn, BulJ,}'kllQckun Mr John Smylie, do.
Mr.•ItUflL'S i\I'Graw,
do.
Mr .James M'''lasler, 'J'ullyc.'\mel
IUr. Charles Toed, Dallygawlcy Mr Ilcl1ryCumpbell, llo.l1ycloghllu
Mr. PUrter Orr, Kirkcubbin
Moutgomery. EMJ. Ballyru~h
M." Ruherl Boyd. Carrowdorc
Mr John Goody,
do.
.l\lr. Andw. Warnock, NUltS41ututer 1\1r RolJtJrt Slttau, jun. do.
Mr. Alex. Murphy, Kirl.cubbin
Mr lIogh PaHcfSOll, Grc)nhb('y
!\Jr. Andrcw l\1',nirk, do.
1\1r James Floyd,
do.
Mr. JUIlHl-S Magiltoll, do.
1\1r WiUiam (;arsoll, Bullyne:'lter
1\1r. Hubcrt Mille.r. Dall) bcmlin
l\1r nobcrt Cnrle1on. Cardy
Mr. Hubt'rl IWKelvy, do.
Henry Wuterson, Esq. Bclflll>t
Mr. Julm !Juney. Cap!!y Mills, 1\1.1' WiUjrun l\I'Faduell. do.
Bauhridgc
Mr Samuel O!lborne, Cla)hill
.1\1,. nobc.:rt \Varrell, Cappy,do. Mr John .Jelly, Ball) knockau
]\Olr Willinm OrT Culley, do.
lJfr .J()IUI Pctticl'('tQ, TIIJlygirviH
Mr Daniel .M·Coog-htr ,do.
Mr Huberl PCllicrew,
un.
Mr Robert Simp8OIl, "onlber
Mr Jt)hn iWClure.
do.
Mr Adam Conncry, LltAllycoau
l\lr KCllllcliy l\J'Cartoey do.
Mr .Jamea Di:wn, Ochely
l\lr .lume5 Fmme,
uo.
Mr JOl:.eph PilliOll, do.
'\Ir .Jullles Garret,
do.
MI' J-iamilt01I Paucrson, Killynure
Mr John Oarry,
do.
!Hr Adam Patlerson,
dn.
Mr Thornas Hchl
do.
Mra Uoclor Stewarl,Cloulllllcalley
Mr Samuel Fi.clIllcdy.
do.
Miss Aglles M'Clure,
do.
Mr .llllOes Kenlledy.
do.
l\1r Alldrew Gibsoll,
do.
Mr Jallles Elis-OD,
do.
Mr James R. Wilsou,
do.
Hev • .101111 M'Cu\\', Ra\'aru
Mr William M'Kittcrick, Li"lccn
Mr William M'CuncJ do.
Mr Jamcs Porter
dQ.
Mr MlllhclV Hunter, do.
1\Ir lJugh D;clu>OII, C:u.tlc Espic
Mr Robcrt Reid, Ballygowan
Air John Canie, BallvminisU'u
.Mr \\ll1inlll Scotl
do.
Mr .'allles NcilsOll, U'ullycredy
l\lr l1u~h Lecbody, duo
Mr John Wallacc,
00.
Mr William lrvilJc,
do.
l\lr ThonltlS l\1(Cauley d!).
l\lr .lame! :;Iewart,
do.
L\Jrs John AJair, Cusllcreagll
1tIr WilIialU M'Millan do.
:'Ill' IJ. Mnleomson, Lisltnsheragh
Mr .Iame:; Simplion, do.
!Ur Williaro J. SOIUCn'Cl, duo
Mr Stllnucl Orr,
do.
Mr llugb MI~rtin, Carncytnu(·k
Mr John fludrlles.ton, MoulouCh
l\tr Joscph Stewart, Grnn~haw
1\1'1' WillilJlU lWisoll,
do.
Mr J. llrown, jun. Edcnaalllte
Mr All';\tlndcr Gibson, uo.

.'as.

Mr SamuelSlewflrt,S/w,tricCastw

Mr Alexander Lowry, Li!o.Larnct
AIr Samuel Spratt, llul1ydoran
lUr \\'i1liam Slit!, Collenlrough
Mr Ch!lrlC$ Stewart,
do.
Mr Arch. SL.CWal't, H.inglmddy
Mr "'illilnn DOIJIHI.n, RMnrra
J\Jr W. Seou, Kinw;towlI. JailnaC<J
.Mr David Stewurt, 1~lnlldmahee
l\Jr Alexander Goudy, Ball) rlJsh
'Mr Alldrew Geddis. Ardmillall
l\1r Wm.l\l'Clunc,l\!agherasco\\'S
l\Ir Roben I"rew, Dallymillislra
lUr Samnel DllVis, Comber
l\lr 1Ja\'id Lowry, Ardmil1an
Mr JalllCS I\l'Caig, Ballydrain
Mr Andrew Morrow, UallJ.rnorran l\lr James Dixon, Cnstlc E~pic
l\Jr Wm. tcwart, Killemkan
Mr Rnht.Uun.cdnle, Island Rearrh
l\Ir Hamilton Geddis. do.
l\1r ,'nm~s A~duir, CaUogs
'"
Mr .John JWCann, Whiterock
l\Jr Davld MIlIar, llallyhelDlin
l\1r Georgc Jarvis, ComLer
l\1r Adam Rcid, Portavogy
Mrs IJurris,
do.
!\Ir James P::allOer. do.
J\1r Alex.CnuAhy, Ardmil1an
Afr HuglL LaugMin, Rin!J1U:ill
Air John Pion in!, Lisbnn
Mr Robert Gamble. Solitude
.Mr JollO M'Clurge, Cross Hill
J\Jr OtL\'id Patron, Drumrcagh
Mrs CaPIU. Hetheringloll, Bt:llil;,t
l\fr RVDcrt Brown, do.
Alr David i\}'Cormic, Ringneil
AIr Jos. ConAey,Ball!lluJiMrl l\T. S.
Mr Samuel AI'Cully.
do.
IUr Wm. Smyth, Crossllacrccvy
Mr William Kelly. &lIydmin
1\J r Wm. A. Slcwurt, do.
1\lr Alexander JObO~LOlI, do.
JUr John l)onaltlsoll, do.
Mr WiUialU Jelly,
do.
rur John Huddle:.lon, l\JonJougb
1\& C. H. Hussel,
do.
Mr Thomas Logan, DnUyminilltm Ab Ridul. PalterSOll, lI1(meur~a
Mr .John Boyd, N.S. do •
!Ur Robcrt Buu!ing, Dal1illderry
Mr George St81'CnSOn, Ringncil
Mr Williu.m Dixon, Costle-espie Mr~ TIWmil8 Ntilsoll. Casilc.-fIIIpic
1\lr James MiJling, Comucr
Mr Maxwcll Pinnins. t.i~ban
hIr Rullert Ucany. do.
1\11' Jnmes .M'Cunn,
tlo.
Mr WiJliam Enms, Cberryvalley Mr Robert Lo\\,ry,
do.
1\11' Simoll l:tmyth,
00.
l\lr JamclI Ingr,ull, Knocknasham
.Mr Robcrt Hamilton, do.

•

NO'I'E._As the Author will ngnin shol'tly be going to the Press,
nny persons forwarding their names for copies of a second l'olume
of bis \\'ork-same size and paper of the volume before 111I.!m_to
Mn. SMYTI-I, Printer, Belfast, any of the beforc-mcntiolll:d Can_
'"3:'sel1l, or himself. will be rccch-cd with thankfulness.
Copies of
the present volume cau also be bad from any of the abo\'e.mcntiOIl_
ell pcnwns.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
To print an Errata would> perllaps be tedious. The gleaning
pedant who would rather snarl atasmall obstacle in the way of grammar, as clear up a great one, may here, no doubt, find a litlle for
Ms bouncing. By Cobbet's tale, the goeatest Authol'5 ever "'fate
are not free from blemishes.
The discerning reader may perceive some typographical errors;
such as in page 51, line 19, forfaunts readfounts; same page, line
20, for hankerbl' re:ld lingerin', &c. &c. But through the whole,
whatever may be. he will account for them as blunders occuring in
all New Books of the first printing.
Some little variation might also been added, ythicll might have
suited tile taste of some better than the text; for instance-page
126, line 20, for invitea me fortllfru,.-is win/lin' at me, could be
iuserted, &c. &c.: but iuch a.i the bo~k if, must $uffice for the
present.
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